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PREFACE 

This document has been prepared to give Members and their staffs a brief 

and comprehensive view of recent key documents describing the Office of Technology 

Assessment. Wherever possible the exact terminology of the primary reports is used 

to minimize the need for reference to the many original sources. 

The first two facing pages (p. i & ill of this study are a condensed chart of 

the provisions of the Act, showing the "OTA at a glance". This listing is followed 

by a summary (I) of the concepts, background and rationale underlying the creation 

of the Office. 

The two main chapters (II and III) of the report review the provisions of the 

Act and its legislative history. 

Appendices include a reprint of the Act (A), the list and biographies of the 

initial members of the Board (B), a reprint of "Operational Concepts for Implement

ing Technology Assessment" from the Senate committee print (C), and a selected 

annotated bibliography (D) of several key documents Members and their staffs may 

wish to acquire for further information. 



OTA AT A GLANCE - FUNCTIONS AND STRUCTURE 

Rationale -- the Congress needs to: 
"(1) equip itself with new and effective means for securing competent, 

unbiased information concerning the physical, biological, economic, social, 
and political effects of such (technological) applications and 

(2) utilize this information, whenever appropriate, ~s one factor in the 
legislative assessment of matters pending before the Congress, particularly 
in those instances where the Federal Government may be called upon to con
sider support for, or management or regulation of, technological applications." 

Functions -- the OTA shall: 
"provide early indications of the probable beneficial and adverse impacts 

of the applications of technology and to develop other coordinate information 
which may assist the Congress, and; 

(1) identify existing or probable impacts of technology or technological 
programs ; 

(2) where possible, ascertain cause-and-effect relationships; 
(3) identify alternative technological methods of implementing specific 

programs ; 
(4) identify alternative programs for achieving requisite goals; 
(5) make estimates and comparisons of the impacts of alternative methods 

and programs; 
(6) present findings of completed analyses to the appropriate legisla

tive authorities; 
(7) identify areas where additional research or data collection is re

quired to provide adequate support for the assessments and estimates de
scribed in paragraphs (1) through (5) of this subsection; and 

(8) undertake such additional associated activities as the appropriate 
authorities specified under subsection (d) may direct." 

Assessment activities undertaken by the Office may be initiated upon the re
quest of: 

(1) the chairman of any standing, special, or select committee of either 
House of the Congress, or of any joint committee of the Congress, acting for 
himself or at the request of the ranking minority member or a majority of 
the committee members; 

(2) the Board; or 
(3) the Director, in consultation with the Board. 

Technology Assessment Board 
6 Senators 
6 Representatives 

(13 members) 
3 majority from each house. 
3 minority from each house. 

Director of OTA (non-voting) 

Board selects Chairman 
and Vice Chairman 

taff 

(From House during even numbered Congresses) 
(From the other house) 

Director appointed by TAB (Level III) for term of six years 
Deputy Director appointed by Director with TAB approval (Level IV) 
Staff selected by Director per TAB policies. 
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Technology Assessment Advisory Council (12 members, staggered 4 year terms) 

Functions: The Council, upon request by the Board, shall--
(1) review and make recommendations to the Board on activities under

taken by the Office or on the initiation thereof in accordance with section 
3(d) ; 

(2) review and make recommendations to the Board on the findings of any 
assessment made by or for the Office; and 

(3) undertake such additional related tasks as the Board may direct. 

Members 
10 public members appointed by TAB 

("who shall be persons eminent in one or more fields of the physical, 
biological, or social sciences or engineering or experienced in the 
administration of technological activities, or who may be judged quali
fied on the basis of contributions made to educational or public activi
ties ") 

the Comptroller General 
the Director of the Congressional Research Service of the Library of Congress. 
Chairman and Vice Chairman elected by TAAC. 

Relationships 
on to draw m Congressional Research Service and General Accounting Office for 

all the same services each renders the Congress. 
GAO to furnish financial and administrative services. 
OTA and NSF to maintain "a continuing liaison" on TA research grants and con-

tracts. 

Annual Report by March 15. 

Authorization 
$5 million total through June 30, 1974 "and thereafter such sums as may be 

necessary. " 

Organizational Re la t .ionships 

-
HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES SENATE 

Standing, Special, Select and Joint Committees 

- - ~ - - ------- .. - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
------ .- - - - - - - - ------

OFFICE I I, --! . 'T'lU''!UJilT OCY_ 

OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT BOARD jl .. ASSESSMENT 
f~egfH:Jtt:Jet 1WtttSCl~t 
ASSESSMENT Director and Staff COUNCIL 

I I - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - -- - - ----------------------t--
_ _ J. 

1- __ 

CUll:!::::::'! ~ I: I U::::::: 
Service I I Foundation~ 

Contractors and COnsultants 

\.7<=>1<=> 

Accounting 
Office 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Technology Assessment is the thorough and balanced analysis of all signi-

• fi~ant primary$ secondary, indirect and delayed consequences or impacts, present 

an~foreseen,of a t~chnological innovation on society. the environment or the 

eC:QnOl11Y· 

Technolqgy Assessment (TA) is not a search for only the adverse effect of a 

tec;hnolog.y; ,it is not a determination that a technology shou~d or should not be 

employed; .it;, is not ~ mechanism to halt or slow the development of technology. 

The term' "technology" may comnllmicate too limited a notion to many persons 

who hear thewo;rds Techno:,LQgy Assessment. It is important to note that "techno-

logy" in~ludef> the so-called "soft" or social technological inventions along with 

the more commonly thought of physical objects and materials. As used in TA: 

Technology is the ~ystematic, purposeful application of knowledge, skill, 

ap~ ~~ertise toward a function or service useful to man. Extended definitions 

ofTechnologyan~Technplogy Assessment are given in appendix A of the Senate 

Committee print on the Office of Technology Assessment. ~/ 

Many different and sometimes contradictory terms have been used to describe 

the principal components of the PlOl:p€ctive Office of Technology Assessment for the 

Congress. To maintain consistency~ this report uses the terms as listed below; 

Office of TechnoloBiY Assessment (OTA) • ..:- The Office includes both 

the policy making and operational compo~ents: the Technology Assessment Board 

(TAB), the Director and staff, ' and a Technology Assessment Advisory Council. 

Technology Assessment Board (TAB). -- The Board is the governing body 

which formulates the policies of the Office. Its thirteen members 

U.s. Congress. Senate. Technology Assessment for the Congress. 
on Rules and Administration. Subcommittee on Computer Services. 
gress. 2nd sessiqn. (Washington: U.S.G.P.O.) November 1, 1972. 

Committee 
92nd Con-

105 pages. 
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include 6 Members from each House with 3 from the majority and 3 from the 

minority party in each case. The Director is a non~voting member of the Board. 

Director and staff. -- The Director and staff form the operationa~ unit 

of the OTA, and report to the TAB. The usual powers and authoriti(;!s of a 

functioning agency of Government are provided for the Office o~ Technology 

Assessment, including those of promulgating rules apd regulations, ~aking 

contracts, hiring personnel, fixing compensation, et cetera. TheO:ffic~ ' 

would also be auth orized to sit and act wherever and whenever necessary. 

The Office would itself be prohibited from operating laboratpries, pilot 

plants, or test facilities in pursuit of its mission. 

Technology Assessment Advisory CO).lncil. -- An advisory council to th~ 

TAB. Ten of its 12 members are private citizens appointed for ' fixed terms 

by the Board; the remaining two are the Director of the Congres,sional 

Resean.~h Service and the Comptroller General. 

Tilt' Present Situation in the Congress 

The following motivations for creating a congressional t~chnology assessme:nt 

organization are set forth in the Act: 

The Congress hereby finds and declares that: 

As technology continues to change and expand rapidly, its. applications are -,., 

Large and growing in scale; and 

Increasingly extensive, pervasive, and critical in their impaGt,. bene~ 

ficial and adverse, on the natural and social environment. 

Therefore, it is essential that, to the fullest extent possible, the con

sequences of technological applications be anticipated, understood, and considered 

in determination of public policy on existing and emerging national problems. 

The Congress further finds that: 

:.,. 
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The Federal agencies presently responsible directly to the Congress 

are not designed to provide the legislative branch with adequate and ti~ely 

in{ormation. independently developed, relating to the potential impact of 

technological applications, and 

The present mechanisms of the Congress do not .;md are not designed to 

provide the legislative branch with such information. 

These s~atements are based upon a number of assumptions and findings of 

£~ct upon which there is a growing ~on$ensus as revealed py hearings, numerous 

studies, weetings, discussions, and articles, both within and outside the Govern

ment. Thesaassumptions and findings involve: (a) the increased pace and scale 

of tecnnological innovation and resultant complex social, environmental, and 

ec~nomic iwpacts; (b) dissatisfaction with negative aspects of technology and . con· 

cern that 'fA may be used to inl).ibit development of needed new technologies; <c) 

the ne~d for Federal leadership and policy guidance; Cd) improved competence in the 

b~havioral an<;l systems sciences to deal with complex, dynamic issues; (e) the need 

by. the Congress fo1;' new i~stitutional means to serve its unique interests and respon-

sibil:ities; 

~ct:i,vity. 

and (f) the widespread acceptance of the need for c<;mgr.essional TA 

legislative History 

Many legislative proposals have been offered to accomplish the various purposes 

encompassed by the function of technology aSSeSsment. The House bill, H.R. 10243, 

17eported from the Science and Astronautics Committee, August 16, 19'71, was the 

£~fth in a series of legislative proposals directed toward meeting this need. 

This bill was taken up and considered by the House on February 8, 1972, amended 

br a vote of 29 to 19, and passed on a rollcall vote (yeas -- 256, nays 118, 

qot voting -- 57). It, and a companion bill S. 2302 -- were considered when 

the Subcommittee on Computer Services of the Committee on Rules and Administration 
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held hearings on technology assessment legislation on March 2, 1972. On 

September 13, 1972, the Senate Committee on Rules and Administration 

voted unanimously to report H.R. 10243, with an amendment. This legislation 

passed the Senate on September 14, 1972, for return to the House. On September 

18, 1972, the House asked for a conference on the Senate-passed version of H~R. 

10243. A conference on this version of the bill, which w~s an, amendment in the 

fla ture of a subs ti tute, was , agreed to by the Senate ,on September 19, 1972. Con-

ferees from both HOuses met on September 21, 1972, and, agreed to the Senate passed 

version with certain minor and technical amendments to the bill. Both Hpl,lses 

agreed to the conferenGe report on H.R. 10243, the Senate passing the meaf:illre on 

September 25, 1972, with the House giving the bill, its final passage on October 4, 
. , . . ) . .' -: 

1972, thus clearing the Technology Assessment Act of 1972 for signature by the 

President on October 13, 1972. 

The Technology Assessment Movement 

The general term technology assessment (TA) is used loosely by sponsors, 

doers, and users to mean any or all aspects of four "types" of TA: POlicy...qrient~d? 

issu~-oriented, technology-oriented, or methodology-oriented. 

Regardless of the particular emphasis, however, all groups share a central 

idea: the identification of "second order" and other indireGt ' effects of te~hrio· 

logical innovations and the use of this information to improve decisionmaking on 

the social use of technology. 

Extensive time, energy, and money havebeen devoted to technology assessment 

in many sectors of our society and in many other countries as evidenced by the 

growing TA literature in hard cover and periodicals, courses of instruction on TA 

in public and private academic and operating organizations, and seminC),rs and con-

ferences. However, little systematic data exist at present which might yield in-

formation about the positions of different groups or constituencies with respect to 

technology assessment. 
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Th~ idea of exp1icity identifying the social, economic, or environmental 

impacts pf Fed~ra1 and/or private initiatives is not new to the Congress. Such 

considerations were raised in considering the National Environmental Policy Act 

of 1969; the' Urban Growth .:md New Community Act of 1970, the Rivers and Harbors 

authorization for f:i,scal cyear 1971, the Water Quality Act AmendJ;nent passed in 1971, 

ancl the fiscal year 1971 appropriations for the Environmental Protection Agency. 

This legis1atiort tndicates that Congress has already accepted . the principle of 

assessment act~vities by requiring a n~w range of analyses in the social, economic, 

and envtronm~ntal eft'ects 0£ae1ected Federal activities. ". This application is 

extencled and systemati;Zed in the new legislation on . t .echno10gy assessment. 

Why a New Organ.ization~ Why In Congress? 

In the pal?t:, technology has been advanced primarily as a result of detailed 

operationa~ decisions made by che executive branch and industry, often acting in 

concert ~d l;Io~et:i~s motivated by military considerations. The congressional 

contributioft to this process has been largely limited to the budgetary and funding 

decision, which is a powerful but relatively unselective instrument of control. 

All citizens have been vitally affected by the consequences. But the role of 

Congres~ to make decisions for all the people has tended to be overly generalized. 

The proposition of this A.ct is that the Congress is the proper national forum 

for deliberating and deciding upon conflicting goals, values, priorities, resource 

allocations and the distribution of benefits, risks, and costs, all of which are 

involved in technology assessment. To carry out these responsibilities, the Con

gress should be one of the best informed institutions in this country. Tech

nology asses~ment alone will not achieve this desired state, but it does offer 

significant ~mprovements to the current system. A summary of possible improve

ments is included in the discussion of "pros and cons" given in appendix B of the 
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Senate committee print on the Office of Technology Assessment. ~I 

Operational Concepts for Implementing Technology Assessment 

There are no good examples which could serve as a mod¢l for the operation 

of the Office of Technology Assessment organization. In g~neral, however, it 

seems likely that the flow of activity will be as follows; 

(1) Requests for assessments would be submitted ' a~ provided l.uthe 

law to the OTA for implementation. 

(2) Assessment priorities would be assigned by the OTA,;in ao,cQ.rd<!,nce 

with predetermined criteria and the assessment would be defined and formu

Jated by the staff. 

(3) A contractor (or contract agency) would be selected by the OTA. 

(4) The assessment would be carried out by the contractor, monitpred 

by the OTA staff, and a report would be written in close liaison ~ith the 

OTA staff. 

(5) The results of the contractor's effort;:s would be evalu{lted by t;:he 

OTA, and a summary report and analysis of the resultswou).d be prepcrred. 

(6) The summary report and analysis by OTA would be tt"ansJIlitted to 

the requesting committee, with or without recommendation, asa,ppropriate. 

Smooth functioning of the above process would greatly depend upon the , analytical 

qualifications, communication abilit;ies, and management expertise of the OTA 

Director and his staff, and upon their ability to establish mutuallY prop.uctive 

relationships with other organizations providing inputs to the technology aSSessment 

process and with the client committee members and staff • 

. -.lJ Ibid. 
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Methodology fo~ TA 

There is no question that enough is known about the assessment process to 

pro~eed with an OTA, · but there is a1$0 much tc:> learn o The current legislation 

for the Technology Asse~sment organization givA.s the National Science 

Foundation a Il\ajQr respons~bility for promoting research inteGhnology assessment 

methodolpgy, extending its horizons and developing new skills to. be used in the 

OTA-spqnsored anplyses for the Congress. 

There are a few e~amples of major successful technology assessments of the 

kinq e~ected to b~ needed for congressional ~ction, but it would be dangerous 

to expect too much too soon. There are many ex<uuples of advances in sociology, 

anthropology, psychology, mathematics, engineering, ecology, and the policy sciences, 

which demonstrate man's new power to understand, forecast, and sometimes manipulate 

those forces which influence his social, economic, and physical environment. 

The continuing value of traditional adversary processes for supplying information 

and disclosing truth plso will ?pply to ~echnology assessment. 

There is . c;onsensus that: (1) Sufficiently powerful concepts and methodologies, 

and (2.) ~ -qfficient qUpltfied personnel are available to perform meaningful t ·ech

n010gy assessments. If an appropriate policy and organizational framework backed 

with adequate resources is established, the Congress ·can have a new and valuable 

input to its deliberations and actions. This is not to claim too much. The 

~lunt fact remains that in every policy decisio~ there is and always will be in

complete in£orrnation. The function of technology assessment is to bring to bear 

the maximum possible of information that is available. 
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II. SUMMARY OF PROVISIONS 

The Technology Assessment Act of 1972 (PL 92-484) establishes an Office of 

Technology Assessment for the Congress as pn aid in the ident~fi~ation and consi-

eleration of existing and probable impacts of technological ap:plica~ion. The bill 

also amends the National Science Foundation Act of 1950. 

Purpose. The purpose of the legislation is to provide a new and effet;tive 

means for Congress to secllreCompetent" unbi..",sed information concerning the 

physical, biological, economic, social, and pol,it:i.cal.effects of the in<;:re,asingly 

extensive and larger. applications of technology. This info;rmat:i,on is then to be 

used as one factor in the. decision""making .process in.the legis:j.ative bra~ch, parti.., 

cularly in those areas where Congress must: manage or regulat:e technological. applica-

1:ions. 

As created by the legislatioo, theOfHce !;If Technology Assesl;lment shall be 

within and responsible to the legislati~ branch of the Government. Rep. George 

Miller notes that this is only the third time t]:1at "Congress has set llP an independ-

en t entity wi thin the legis1ati ve branch to serve its own needs." ~/ GAO was 

the last legislative office created by Congress, and was established in 1921. 

The Office shall consist of a Technology Assessment Board (the ":Soard"), 

which. shall formulate .and p:Pmulgate the policies of the Office, and a Director 

who shall carry out such policies and administer the operations of the Office. 

The basic function of the Office shall be to provide "early indications pf the 

probable beneficial and adverse impacts of the applications of technology and to 

develop other coordinate information which may assist the Congress." Eight 

specific activities are listed below which are identified in the legislation as 

the ~eans to carrying out this function. The Office shall: 

~/ "Conference Report on H.R. 10243 ••• " Extensions of Remarks. By Hon. George 
P. Millerc Congressional Record. October 6, 1972. 
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(1) tdentHyexistirig or probable impacts of technology or technological 

programs; 

(2) where possible,ascertaincause-and-effect relationships; 

(3) identify' alternative technological methods of implementing specific 

programs; 

(4) identify alternative programs'for achieving requisite'gods.; 

(5) make estimates and comparisons of the impacts' of alternative methods 

and"pr(lgr~ ; ,n 

(6) 'present findings of completed analyses to the appropriate legislative 

authorities; 

(7) 'identify areas where addi tional research or' data collection is required 

to provideadecitiat~ sllppot"f for the assesSments and estimates described above; and 

(8) undertake such'addftional associated activities as the app'ropriate 

autM':ti ties specified below may dire'ct. 

Section 3 in the Technology Assessment Act notes that assess-

ments maybe ui),dettakerl. by the Office upon the request initiated' by the chairman 

of any standing, special~ select, orjoint committee of Congress, acting for him

self or at the request of the ranking minority mem~er or a majority of the committee 

members. The Board itself may initiate requests for assessments, and the Director, 

in consultation with the Board, also has the authority. 

Assessments made by the Office, including all background and supplementary 

information, ::;hall be made available to the initiating committee or other 

"appropriate" committees of the Congress. These supporting studies may also be 

made available to the public except in those instances where to do so would vio

late security statutes or the exceptions noted in the Freedom of Information Act 

(U.S.C. Title 5, section 552(b». 
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The Board. The Technology Assessment Board, the policy-making component of 

the Office, consists of thirteen members. Six members are Senators, appointed 

by the President pro tempore of the Senate, three each from the majority and 

minori ty parties. Six ·members are Representatives, to be .appointed by the Speaker 

of the House, three each from the majority and minority parties. The Director ,. 

of the Office shall be a .non-voting member of the Board. (AppendixB of this re90rt 

contains a listing of the congressional members). 

The Board shall select a Chairman and a Vice Chairman from among its members 

at the beginning of ea<;h Congress • . Both these officers shall altern.;lte between 

till! Senate and the House of Representatives with each Congress. During tlte even

numb(.!Tcd Congresses, the Chairman shall be selected by the members frolll the Hquse 

o f Representatives on . the .Board, arid during the odd-numbered Congresses by the 

SCI1;1tC members of the Board. The Vice Chairman during each sessionslta.ll be chosen 

i 11 the same manner, but shall not be from the Sallie House of Congress as the :. Chair-. 

man. 

The Board is granted all the .powers of a congressional committee, .including 

the right to issue subpenas upon a vote of ,the majority of its members. 

Director and Staff. The officials of the Office of Technology Assessment 

are defined in Section 5 of the legislation. The Director of the Office shall be 

the chief executive; he shall be appointed by the Board for a term of six years, 

unless sooner removed by the Board. He shall receive basic pay at the rate pro

vided for level III of the Executive Schedule (this is comparable to the pay rate 

for the Solicitor General, Under Secretaries of most Cabinet-level Departments, 

and the Chairmen of the Federal Power and Federal Trade Commissions.) The 

Director shall exercise his statutory powers and duties and may exercise such 

powers and dutIes as may be delegated to him by the Board. With the approval of 

the Board the Director may appoint a Deputy Director who shall receive basic pay 
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at the rate provided for in level IV of the Executive Schedule (this is comparable 

to thepay rate for most Assistant Secretaries of Cabinet-level Departments, Mem

bers of the Civil Aeronautics Board and Council of Economic Advisers). Neither 

the Director nor the Deputy Director is permitted to be employed in any other 

position, nor may they hold any office in or officially represent any other organi

~ation, agency or institution with which the Office makes any contract or other 

arrangement under the Technology Assessment Act. 

Authority. The Office shall have the authority, within the limits of avail

able appropriations, to do all things necessary to carry out the provisions of 

this Act. This authority includes the right to seek advice from persons and organi

zations outside the Office, public or private, and to form special ad hoc task 

forces or other arrangements when appropriate. The Office may enter into contracts 

or other arrangements with any agency or instrumentality of the United States, 

with any State, Territory, or possession or any poiitical subdivision thereq'!. 

Contracts may also be arranged with any person, firm, association, corporation, or 

educa.tional institution. These contracts may be negotiated as necessary for the' 

conduct of the work of the Office. 

In carrying out the provisions of this Act, the Office shall not itself OPerate 

any laboratories, pilot plants, or test facilities.> The Office may request and 

is authori~ed to secure directly from any executive department or agency information, 

suggestions, estimates, statistics, and technical assistance for the purpose of 

carrying out its functions under this Act. 

In accordance with such policies as the Board shall prescribe, the Director 

shall appoint and fix the compenSation of such personnel as may be necessary to 

carry out the proviSions of this Act. 

I 
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The Council. In order to carry out the functions described above, the Office 

of Technology Assessment shall establish a Technology Assessment Advisory Council 

(the "Council"). The Council shall be composed of the following twelve members: 

(1) ten members from the public, appointed by the Board; these persons shall 

be eminent in one or more fields of the physical, biological, or social 

sciences or engineering or experienced in the administration of technologi

cal activities, or who may be judged qualified on the basis of contributions 

made to educational. or public ac.tivities; 

(2) the Comptroller General; and 

(3) the Director of the Congressional Research Service of the Library of 

Congress. 

Upon . request by the Board, the .-C6uncil shall perform severaL functions. ,; ];ts -mem ... 

bers shall review and make recommenda,tions to the Board on activi.ties undertaken 

by the Office or oJ). the initiation thereof. They ,shall also review and make 

rec.9mm~ndati,ons.- to , the : :&oard on . the . findings of any. assessment D}ade by or for , t;be 

Office. 'l'he ,- Cp~nJ:;il, shall further undertake aP-Y additional related tasks as. t4e 

Board may direct. 

BY';lIlc,j ori ty: v;ote the CouI;1cil shall .elect a Chairman and a Vice Chairman from 

among its p,ublicm~mbers, whose terms will be prescribed, bythe.,. council. The term 

of each public Counc,il member shall be four years -and no such person shall ! be 

appointed a member more than twice. Terms of the public membersshallb~st;aggered 

so as to establish a rotating membership according to such m~tbod as the~oa~d may 

devise. The, publ~c meI!lbers of , the Council shall bel compensated for e;lch day en

gaged in . th~ actual per-for:t'(lance of Council. duties at rates of pay not in excess 

of the basic daily pay rate set forth in the General Schedule ·of section 533Z 

(a) of title 5, U.S.C. They shall additionally be reimbursed for travel, sub

sistence, and other necessary expenses. 

• 
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CRS, GAO, and NSF. Both the Congressional R~search Service (library of Con

gress) and the General AccoQIlting Office are authorized by the Technology As'sess

ment Act to provide such services and assistance to the Office of Technology' 

Assessment as may be appropriite and feasible. To carry out,tilese objectiyes, 

the Librarian is authorized to es tab;I.ish within tM Congressional' Research SerV'ice 

such q,dditional divisions 'or other organiZational entities as lI'lay he nE!'cessary ~ 

The assistance of the Congressional Research '8ervice'to' the Offic'e shall include, 

but is not limited to, all of the services available to Congress. The Board and 

the Librar:i,an ()f Congress will agree to the method of reimbursement for these ser

vices. 

The General Accounting O~fice is authorized to provide financial and admini

strative services (including those related to budgeting" accounting,financial 

reportipg, personnel, and procurement) and such other services as may be appropriate 

to the Office. This assistance shall include, but is not limited to, all of the 

services the General Accounting Office provides to Congress. The Board and the 

Comptroller shall agree to the method of reimbursement for these services. 

Section 10 in the Technology Assessment Act directs a specific liaison 

function between the Office and the National Science Foundation. This continuing 

liaison shall involve: (1) grants and contracts formulated or activated by NSF 

which are for the purpose of technology assessment; and (2) t\le promotion Of 

coordination in areas of technology assessment, and the avoidance of unnecessary 

duplication or overlapping of research activities in the development of technology 

assessment techniques and programs. 

This section further changes the National Science Foundation Act of 1950, 

as amended (42 U.S.C. 1862 (b)). Section 3 (b) of the NSF Act is amended to 

expand the authorization of NSF specific scientific activities into matters relating 

to the effects of scientific applications upon society. 
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Furthermore, the amendment allows the Office of Technology Assessment, as well 

as < 

Report. The Office is directed to submit an annual report to the Congress. 

This. report shall include (but not be limited to) an evaluation of technology 

assessment techniques and the identification of technological areas ~d programs 

requiring f;uture analysis •. The annual report shall besubmittt=d not later than 

March 15 of each year. 
• "1" •.•• ~ •• ', 

Authorizat:Lon. Finally, the Office of Technology Assessment is authoriz·cd 

~1ppropriations not to exceed $5 million in the aggregate for the two fiscal years 

t'nci ing June 30, 1973 and June 30, 1974, and such sums thereaf ter as may be necessary. 
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III. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

Origins of the Assessment Concept 

"We can no longer blindly adapt technology to our needs with the 
traditional assumption that there will be ample time to iron out any 
bugs on a leisurely shakedown cruise." !!-I 

The members and staff of the House Committee on Science and Astronautics 

developed an early awareness of the dangerous side effects of technology during the 

1960's, as technology came to play an increasingly larger role in the legislation 

under their consideration. The committee began serious work on the assessment con-

cept in 1965, and on October 17, 1966, the Subcommittee on Science, Research, and 

Development published a report which examined the consequences and secondary im-

pacts of technical innovations. This report was the first to use the term "techno-

logy assessment", and the authors cited technological unemployment, toxic pesticides, 

pollution, exhaustion of resources, the disposal of radioactive wastes, and invasions 

of personal liberty by electronic snooping and computer data banks as examples of 

the potentially dangerous consequences of technology. In view of these unforesee-

able impacts, the subcommittee concluded that an "early warning" system for both 

the good and bad results of technology would be of great use to Congress. 

Early in the next year, on March 7, 1967, Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, the subcom-

mittee chairman, introduced H.R. 6698 as a focus and stimulus for discussion of 

technology assessmen t in Congress. His bill proposed that Congress create a "Tech-

no1ogy Assessment Board," and during the following summer he submitted a formal 

statement on the issue to Rep. George Miller, chairman of the House Science and 

Astronautics Committee. In this statement, Daddario offered the following defini-

tion of technology assessment: 

~_I U.S. Cong., House. Committee on Science and Astronautics. Inquiries, Legis
l~t~.(:mtR.oli~ ~tudies Re: Science and Technology -- Review and Forecast. 
2nd Progress Rept. to Subcomm. on Science, Research and Development, 89th Con
gress, 2nd Sess. (Wash: U.S. G.P.D., 1966): p.25. 
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Technology Assessment is a form of policy research whi~h provides a balanced 
appraisal to the policymaker. Ideally, it is a system to ask the right 
questions and obtain correct and timely answers. It identifies policy is
sues, assesses the impact of alternative courses of action and presents 
findings. It is a method of analysis that systematically appraises the 
nature, significance, status, and merit of a technological program ••• 
[It] is designed to uncover three types of consequences -- desirable, unde
s i rab le, and uncertain. . •. To assess technology oae has to es tab lish cause 
and effect relationships from the action or project source to the locale of 
consequences. • •• The function of technology assessment is to identify [all 
impacts and trends] -- both short-term and long range •••• The focus of 
Technology Assessment will be on those consequences that can be predicted 
with a useful degree of probability. ~/ 

Daddario's report developed a number of themes: The urgency of technology assess-

ment had become greater, because of the population explosion and the growing power 

of technology to effect changes in the human environment. There were dangers in 

acting and in not acting. Assessment could stifle technological advance; but 

technologists were often blind to the risks of their own exciting innovations and 

overly confident that defects could be overcome. Many major impacts of technology 

were irreversible, so as to deny mankind the freedom of choice for the future. 

And, finally, science and technology had become a way of life, with $157 billion 

of public and private funds invested over the past decade. 

Daddario concluded that "technical information needed by policymakers is fre-

quently not available, or not in the right form. A policymaker cannot judge the 

merits or consequences of a technological program within a strictly technical con-

text. He has to consider social,economic, and legal implications of any course of 

action." 

~reparation for Legislation 

To explore this new subject of technology assessment, the subcommittee. proposed 

a three-phase approach: a series of hearings and seminars to refine ideas; studies 

u. S. Cong., House. Committee on Science and Astronautics. Technology Assess
ment, Statement ••. of Subcomm. on Science, Research, and Development, 90th 
Cong., 1st Sess. (Wash.: U.S. G.P.O., 1967): pp. 12-13. 

• 

.- : I 
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to be prepared by the Natipnal Academy of Sciences ' (NAS) and the National Academy 

of Engineering (NAE) which would include the condu~t of pilot ~sessment projects; 

and stud;(.es to be prepared by the Legislative Refel:.'ence Service (LRS ,now CRS) 

under the gu;i.d~~e and consul,tationof the subcol!J[Jli.ttee staff. These information

ga~hering activ:i.t!i~st:'?sulte~ in three major reports. which have fOX!llled the basic 

framework for later works on technology ass!assment~ 

The, first of." tijeseT~ports to be completed w~ the LRS ~r)-ld.Y, titled 'fedrnical 

Informat.ion for Conjite,ss'. LI This report W8$ prepared by tJle ;Science folicy Re-

search Divis:i.on within LRS, and the authQrs exam.:i.ned 14 csaes involving technology 

asse~sments which h.;td been performed by the COngre$sin theprOCe!35 of gather:i.ng 

technical in forma t:ion. 

In July, 1969, the second report was published. Titled A Study of 'f~eh~ea.egJ 

Assessment, this ' wbrkwasprepared by the Committee : on Ptib1:l.cEng~nee'1'1ngPolicy 

(CQPEP) of the NAB. 2-' In hiS prdace'to the study, Rep~ M:i.l1er-noted that this 

was the f'irst contr~ctlial arrangement entered iilto by theCQngl;e~s ' and tl1eAcademy. 

The NJU: report ' consi's ted 3'of '. three ' ~xpettiments ' r:tnt;echn()~ogyr asa-eEls~",et~d out-

J+ned a series ':QfoP$ervations -'and cOhclusions frOm these 'ease' st::l\di~ !wh1.chp1;'o-

vided possible techiii44eS ' to be applied infutureasS8Sslifen'ts. " 

The third repot'-tto the Rouse coDnnittee was -~lSo- p1Jb.J;.:i;$hed, ~!Q- July t .1969. 

This was TecbpoloJW" Processes of Assessment and Choice, prepared by the Committee 

~I U~S. Congre6s'~ ' ltouse. · Coinmittee on SCienCe and~tronautics, Techn:i.cal 
Information for Congress. Report to the Subc~mmittee on SCience, Research 
and Development ••• prepared by the Scieqce P01icy Research Division, ~gisla
tive Refey;ence Serv~ce, Library of Congress. 91st Cong1;'ess, 1st session. 
(U.S. G~r~o.) Apr;i125, 1969. Revised April 15~ 1971. 

-2.1 U.S. Congress. House.' Committee on Science and Astronalltics. A Study of 
• Technology Assessment. Report of the Comnrl. ttee on Public Engineering Policy, 

National Acad¢my of Engineering. (Wash.; U.S. G.P.O~) July 1969. 
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on Sciece and rublicpolicy (COS:PUP) of the NAS. ~I Their report ad.dressed the 

underlying philosophic content of technology assessment itself ,and concentrated 

on the structuring of the problem and . the design of an organization,al framework for 

the technology assessment ' il!Ilction within the Fedeial' Government. 

During A~gust,1969, representatives from the t'vo AcadellIY pan~ls, the LRS, 

and congressional. conunitt,ee stf,lffl?, ~d ~ngineers and professors .,..~ about 100 

altogether -- met in a summer ~onference qn techn610gy~ss~ssment, spons9red by 

the Engineering ' Rese~rch VdUndation. Qi!;icw;sionsat thi.sCQnfe:t'Em~ , (iefineq ·the 

areas of agreement on the need for ~ aSseSSment mechanism in Congress, and higp:-

11gb ted the information avail<;1ble on the methodology and organi,zation for this 

trechanism. 

~~lr1y l'roposals 

During November , ~ndPecemh¢r ,.of 196?, DaddaJ;'io's subconunittee held hearings 

on technology assessment. exploring the need 'fQr 1egislationqndtl1e different 

a1te rnati ves p,ropPgeq for , organj,ziI).gthis function in the~ongless. ' In his opening 

statenent, Rep. Ge9·rge , 61;'qwni,ncticated .t;ha!= t,edlnology assessment "is destined to 

become one of thsl¥jor concerns of J:qe Congress for many decades... The ti~ h.;ls 

come to es tab lish an ope rating ass~$6ment qrgani~ation for the Con~ress. It !.....I 
At this sedes. Qf lle~~ing13,.w::ttnes~es for the Library o~Congress , and the Comp-

t roller Gene.ral.desciib.~d . tt)eir~ re~diness ,to participate in an advisory service to 

the Congress. Professor Louis Ma,yo of George Washington University contributed an 

analysis of the organizational reql,lir~ments of the technology assessment fun<;,tion. 

8 I 

9 / 

U.s. Congress. ):louse • .. Committee on S'Ci~nce and Astrohautics. Technology: 
Processes of A.ssessment and Choice • ' Report of the Committee on Science and 
Public Poli~y,Nat:ional j Academy pf Sciences. (U.S. G.P .0.) July 1969. 

U.s. Cong., House. Committee on ScieJ;lce and Astrona,utics. rechnology Assess
ment. Hearings before Subcomm. on Science, Reseprch, and Development, 1969. 
9lst Cong., 1st Sess. (Wast).: U.S. G.P.D., 1970): p. 1-2. 

• 
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Professor Don Kash of the University of Oklahoma called attention to the new skills 

in interdisciplinary research that would be required for a substantial effort in 

technology assessment. 

Other witnesses, including Dr. Lewis Branscomb, Director of the National 

Bureau of Standards and Dr. William D. McElroy, Director of the National Science 

Foundation, outlined the complex and interdisciplinary processes involved in tech-

nology assessment. 

H. R. ,17046 was introduced early in 1970, apd provided the ba$is for hearings 

(held in Califo-rnia and Missouri) during March and May on a specific proposal for 

a technology assessment mechanism. 10/ This bill called for an Office of Tech-

nology Assessment, consisting of a Technology Assessment Board to · formulate policy 

and a Director to administer the Office. The Board would have thirteen members 

consisting of two Senators, two Representatives, the Comptroller General, the 

Di~ector of the Congressional Research Service, and seVen public members to be 

appointed by the President. Following hearings in Wa~hington 11/ and further 

d~liQerations. the Committee on Science and Astronautics made several changes in 

the legislation. On July 15, 1970, H.R. 18469, incorporating these changes, was 

introduced to replace H.R. 17046, and on the same day Senator Gordon A1lott and 

five cosponsors introduced a Senate companion bill,S. 4085. 12/ The Senate bill 

- - - - ------
10/ U.S. Congress. House. Committee on Science and Astronautics. Technology 

Assessment -- 1970. Hearings before Subcomm. on Science, . Research, and Develop
ment, on H.R. 17046. Part II. 9lst Cong., 2nd sess. (Wash.: U.S. G.P.O.) 
1970. 

11/ U.S. Congo House. Committee on Science and Astronautics. Technology Assess
ment -- 1970, Hearings before the Subcomm. on Science, Research, and beve1op
ment ... on H.R. 17046. 9lst Cong., 2nd sess. (Wash.: U.S. G.P.O.) 1970. 

1:2/ "S. 4085 -- Introduction of Technology Assessment Act of 1970." Remarks of 
• the Hon. Gordon Allott on the floor of the Senate. Congressional Record, 

(July 15,1970): pp.Sl1336-340. 
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was referred to the Committee on Rules and Administration; no action was taken in 

committee or on the Senate floor on this proposal. 

H.R. 18469, now under House consideration, retained the basic philosophy and 

approach of its predecessor (H.R. 17046), but made the following substantive 

changes: (1) Public members of the Board were reduced from seven to six; (2) the 

Director was made a member of the Board; and (3) specific functions were assigned 

to the National Science Foundation, the General Accounting Office, and the Congres-

sional Research Service. 

In September 1970, the Committee on Science and Astronautics unanimously re-

ported and recommended passage of H.R. 18469 to create an Office of Technology 

Assessment. ~¥ The reported bill was the third in this series of legislative 

proposals related to technology assessment. The committee had revised this version 

of the bill somewhat, reflecting input from hearings, special advisory group re-

ports, seminars, and "many months of subcommittee and staff labor." 

The Office of Technology Assessment provided for in H.R. 18469 would be re-

pponsible fol' providing Congress with an "early warning of the probable impacts, 

positive and negative,of the applications of technology and to develop other Goor-

dinate information which may assist the Congress in determining the relative 

priorities of programs before it." The bill further outlined specific operational 

functions of the Office. The committee report emphasized specifically that OTA 

would provide Congress with an improved source of information to recommend alter-

nati ve policies for the application of technology, and noted that: " ••• these are 

13/ U.S. Congo House. Committee on Science and Astronautics. Establishing the 
Office of Technology Assessments and Amending the National Science Foundation 
Act of 1950. H. Report No. 91-1437, 9lst Cong., 2nd Sess., September 9, 
1970 . (Washington: U.S. Government Printing Office. 1970): 26 p. 
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to 

;lnformat10nal functions --- not functions of cbntro1 · orrecommenda~ion. They are 
• designed to supplement eris ting systetns cif ' 'acquiring inforuiation ...... 

~. 

The OTA provided for in the reported bill would consi'stof a TeChnology Assess-

ment Board and ~ operational unit headed by a Director. TheBoar~, whiCh would 

be composed of public meI!lhers appointed by the President and legislative branch 

1Deubers ~ would fo~lat~ ' and ~romuigate p'olicy; the 'Director ~d hi.s staff would 

be respon~:ibfe :for ' theday-t~day operat{~nsof the Offiee.' , The "OTA' was authorized 

to conduet'or to contract for the conduct ' of eecllnC;logy ' asses'~meil;ts,initi~ted up-

on the rec.'ndationofthe chairman of any cc;:iDmi:itt~e of' 'Congress; stailding, 

special Or joint, or by the Board or the Director. In support of obtaining infor-

matiqn fot , the co~d\lct of '8ssessmepts" theOffic~i would be authoriz~d to hold 

hear,tngs and to invoke the power ,of subpena; it w~authorized also to utilize 

the supportive ser.vices ,qf, the General Accounting Office, the Congressional Resear:ch 

Servi.ce, and the ,National .S,cience Foundation. 

In an attempt to bring the reported House bill to the floor, H.R. 18469. was 

September 1.6, 1970. It wasrul~d nqtgermane on a point of order, and the House 

took no fUl;'the.,r , a~tion , g~ ,it in 1~70. 
.. L···. 

In. t;he new ,92nd Cqngr~l!Is. Representativ:e . .John Davis '- ~w chairman of the Sub

co,mmittee on Science, Research, and Development, introduced H.R. 3269, identical 

toH~Ri 18469,fQ~ himselfand,24 other members .;,o£ehe !l:Iouseon February 2,1971. 
, ~ . 

Subs~quently. : {n' order to accollD1lodate other, Iileinb~rsQf th~ , ~o'nmdtte~ and of the 

liouse who wished to sponsor the legi,slation, Repre$entative Haxma subl!litted on 

AprilZ6, 1971, a companion bill, H.R.772S, for ,hilDSelf and nine other members of 

the committee. The Subcommittee on Science, Research, and Development reported 

a.R. 3269 to the full committee without change on June 10, 1971. The full com-

mittee met to receive the subcommittee's report on July 22, 1971, and approved the 
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bill, with several minor amendments . designed to streamline the Office of Tech:-

nology Assessment. The c~ean bill, incorporating these cha:nges, was reported 

by the committee as H.R. 10243 on August 16, 1971. 14/ .' (A companion bill, 

H. R. 10246 was introduced in the H,ouse. on July 30, 1971" to acco~odate addi t :t!,na1 

sponsorship. ) 

During thi& same time, Senator Jordan, chairman of the Senat~ Rules and 

Administration Committee, introduced S. 2302, for h~mself and four other Senators. 

S. 2302. was :Ldentiqll to H.R. 10243 as reported by the Hous~ committee, and wal:! 

referred ,to the Senate Rules CotlUllittee., Subcommittee .on Computer Serv:i,ce.. ' 
. , . 'r· ')llj!f . ~tt7l \ V;Q' 

House consideration of H.R. 10243 
- I 

The House Committee on Rules held hearings on H .R. 10243 on February I, 1972. 

Th e bill was then brought to the ,floor of the House . on February 8 and during its 

consideration several amendments altered the proposed structure of the Office of"ft':r 

Technology Assessment. The amended version passed on a roll call vote of' 256 to 

U8. ~1 

In their supporting statements for the reported version of H.R. 10243, several 

,,(, ', .(,~ .~ 

Members observed that the technQlogy assessments performed as a result of 1=h~ . 

passage of the bill would save the taxpayers needless expense ~n tW9ways: (1) 

the assessments would p~rmit a col\'llllittee to start hearings on a proposed technology 

os. Cong.,House. :' ~_ttee on Sciellceand Astrol).autics. E$tabl;l.shin& the 
Office of Te<;:.nno10gy Msessment anC;l Amendin& the Natiopal science ~oundqtion 
At.t 6f 1950,'li. Report No. ' 92-'469, 9i2ndCong.~ lst Sess.,August 16,1971;; 
(Washington: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1971). 

"Establishing the Office of Technology Assessment and Amending the National 
Science Foundation Act of 1950 ~" Discussion and consideration of H.R. 10243 
on the floor of the House. Congressional Record (Fepruary 8, 1972): pp. 
H 865-87. -'-" t 

~. 
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from a more advanced position, and (2) technology assessments would permit the 

legislators and the public to foresee harmful consequences of a technology 

pe£or~ government money is spent funding it. 

Following these supporting arguments, a large portion of the floor debate 

W.;iS devot~d to amending the bill. The following functions and provisions :eor the 

OTA we:re amended: (1) The authority of the Director to appoint and compensate 

professional personnel without regard to existing statutory controls, (Section 6(1;»); 

(2) The auth~rity of the OTA Director to initiate assessments (Section 3 (d) (3»; 

(3) The composition of the Technology Assessment Board (Section 4); (4) The 

authority of the Office or the Director to set and initiate hearings, issue sub-
. . : . 

?enas, and report findings. (Section 6 (d». 

The. ;first amend~nt, introduced by Rep. Henderson, 

()fthe . Director to appoint and compensate technical and 

provided that the authority I 
professional. personnel with,", 

out rel?iard to existing statutory controls should be el.iminated. His ~ndment was i~ 
accepted without objection by Rep. Davis, and was agreed to by the House~ '" 

Rep. Jack Brooks, Chairman of the Joint Committee on Congressional Operations; 

1,Jit'toduceda second amendment which focused on the last three provisions described 

$'lPQve , ' M ' reported to the floor ,the OTA bill prov;i.ded for an eleven-member Tech-

nolOgy 'As~essmEmt Board (TAB) composed of one Senator from each political party. 

Qne ~epresentative from eac\,! political party, the Comptroller General, the Director .... 

of the Congressional Research Service, four members of the public (to be appointed 

by the PreSident), and the Director of the OTA. Since few Congressmen are sci-

entists, the committee reasoned that the four public members should be knowledge-

able in one or more fields of science or engineering or experienced in the admin-

istration of technical activities. 

Rep. Brooks objected to this composition of the Technology Assessment Board 

on the grounds that the bill as reported would not be responsive to legislative 

I 

I 
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branch guidance. Furthermore, he stated it enabled the President to control the 

Board by his selection of the private citizen members, the Comptroller General, 

and his appointee's selection of the CRS Director. Indirectly, Brooks indicated 

that the Director of the OTA would in effect also be a presidential appointee, 

elected by a group whose majority are themsleves appointed by the President. 

Mr. Brooks proposed that the Technology Assessment Board should solely cpn-

sist of ten Members of Congress, five Senatars and five Representatives. rbe amend-

ment intraduced by Rep. Brooks further propased that the authority of the Director 

to initiate assessments, to. set and initiate hearings, to issue suppenas, and ,to 
" 

repart findings be eliminated. Instead, he proposed that this authority be 

restricted to congressional committees and to. the OTA Board. Assessment activities 

therefore would be init.iated only by the chairman of any standing, special, sel,ec t • 

I 0+ joint committee, actiJ'lg for. hims:e1f or , at the request of the ranking minority 
- . . ' ~ .' _ .', -". . . . • i 

member. ar.,a mpjority of the committee members, ar by the Baard. The Offiee also 
': -' ',' '; '.' 

wauld have no. sul,Jpena power under his amendment. The amendment was agreed to. by a 

vote af 29-19,. 

Other alllertdments of a technical nature were agreed to., and an amendment ' in'tro-:" 

dl,1ced by ':Rep. D'avis, stating that ' the funds fDr the Office {$5million) .woul.d 'be 

allacated during fiscal years 1973 and 1974 in the aggregate, dn lieu of 1912, 

was agreed to without oppasitian. 

Senate Consideration af H.R. 10243 

Following passage in the Hause, H.R. 10243 was referred to the Senate Commit~ 

tee on Rules and Administration, which also had S. 2302 under its consideratio.n 

at this time. S. 2302 had been introduced in July, and closely resembled the 

unamended versian of H.R. 10243. The Subcommittee on Computer Services, also 
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chaired by Senator Jordan, held hearings on both bills on March 2, 1972. IlL..! 

During these hearings, several witnesses indicated the need for a channel of pub-

lie information and expertise to the Technology Assessment Board, in view of the 

fact that the public members had been eliminated in the House-passed version of 

H.R. 10243. This channel was often structured by the witnesses in the form of 

an Advisory Council to the OTA Board. 

Rep. Davis, in his testimony before the subcommittee, made several recommenda-

tions regarding the structure of the Board and Office. These included his recom-

mendation that if the Senate Committee concluded that "the Board should consist 

solely of Members of Congress, then we urge that there be an equal number of Mem-

bers from both Houses and from both parties." Furthermore, he stated that "if it 

is concluded that the Board should be composed exclusively of Members of Congress, 

then I would also strongly recommend that the Director of the Office be returned 

to the Board, at least as a non-voting member .••• In the event that no public mem-

bers are included on the Board, itself" he recommended that "an advisory CQuncil 

containing public members be set up to assist the Board ••• l believe that a work-

able arrangement would go something like this -- that the advisory council cOll$ist 

of ten members, eight of whom could be drawn from the public, the other two being 

the Comptroller General and the Director of the Congressional Research Service, 

ex officio." Rep. Davis' final recommendations emphasized that the role of the 

Director be strengthened, that his powers in inaugurating assessments be restored, 

in order that as chief executive of the Office he may have the power to conduct 

his business, subject, of course, to the limitations of the policies and decisions 

of the Board. 

ML/ U.S. Cong., Senate. Committee on Rules and Administration. Office of Tech
nology Assessment for the Congress. Hearings before ths Subcomm. on Computer 
Services on S. 2302 and H.R. 10243, March 2, 1972, 92nd Congress, 2nd Session 
(Washington: U.S. G.P.O., 1972): 120 p. 
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In his testimony to the subcommittee, Rep. Brooks repeated his urging that 

"the Congress must have complete control, through an all-congressional Board or 

Committee, over the activities and reports from the Office of Technology Assessment." 

Senator Kennedy concurred in his statement: "1 agree with the intent of the House 

amendment which limits the Board to congressional members and assures Congressional 

control over the Office." Senator Gordon Allott told the committee that this pro-

posal was "a sound one." 

Mr. Brooks further stated that "the makeup of the Board ••• must reflect the 

majority and minority compositions. Those with the responsibility need to have 

the authori ty to act." However, a number of Members recommended a nonpartisan or 

parity composition of the Board. Rep. Charles Mosher, ranking minority member of 

the House Committee on Science and Astronautics, stated that the Board membership 

should reflect parity "in order to avoid a Joint Committee type of operation." 

With respect to the authority and activities of the Director of the Office, 

Senators Kennedy and Magnuson, and Rep. Davis, indicated in their statements that 

the chie f executive of the Office should be a man of special prestige, and should 

therefore have the option to initiate some assessments, and should be a non-voting 

member of the Technology Assessment Board. Rep. Brooks repeated his recommendation 

that "tbe OTA director and all other staff members must be l,IDder the control of 

the Board or Committee. Congress can not allow any staff member to initiate activ-

ities or to be beyond congressional authority." 

On September 13, 1972, the Senate Committee on Rules and Administration met and 

unanimously voted to report H.R. 10243, with an amendment in the nature of a substi-

t~te'LLI This amended version reconciled several key issues as to alternative organi-

zations and procedures in TA, and the results appear in the act as passed. 18/ 

17/ U.S. Congo Senate. Committee on Rules and Administration. Technology Assessment 
Act of 1972. Report ... to Accompany H.R. 10243. 92nd Cong., 2nd sess. (Wash.: 
U.S.G.P .• O.) 1972. 

18/ U.S. Congo Senate. Technology Assessment for the Congress. Committee on Rules and 
Administration. Subcommittee on Computer Services. 92nd Congress. 2nd sess. (Wash.: 
U.S.G.P.D.) November 1, 1972. p. 43. 
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The committee report noted that H.R. 10243 as passed by the House, S. 2302 as intro-

duced in the Senate, and the Modified Senate Committee Version being reported were all 

directed to the purpose of generating the essential analytical and technical information 

bearing on legislative issues of important public concern. The amended version of 

H.R. 10243 was presented on the Senate floor on September 14, by Senator Jordan.~/ 

The amendment was agreed to, and the bill passed without debate. There was no role 

callan the vote. 

Final Actions on H.R. 10243 

Four days later, on September 18, Rep. Miller asked unanimous consent on the 

House floor that H.R. 10243 be taken from the Speaker's table, with Senate amend-

ments thereto, and that the House disagree to the Senate amendments. No objection 

was made to his request, and the Speaker appointed Reps. Miller, Davis, Cabell, 

Mosher and Esch (all members of the Science and Astronautics Committee) as House 

conferees. 

The message from the House of Representatives announcing its disagreement 

to the Senate amendment was brought to the attention of the Senate by Senator 

Jordan on September 19. He moved that the Senate insist upon its amendment and 

request conference. The Senate agreed to Senator Jordan's motion, and the Presid-

ing Officer appointed .as conferees Senators Cannon, Robert C. Byrd. and Cook. 

The conferees met on Thursday, September 21, and on the following day the 

Senate agreed to the conference report without objection. 20/ The conference 

report was introduced in the House on September 25, and was agreed to without 

objection or question on October 4. It was signed by the President on October 

13, 1972. 

J!L/ "Technology Assessment Act of 1972." Remarks of the Hon. B. Everett Jordan 
on the floor of the Senate. Congressional Record. (September 14, 1972) 
p. 14915 and 14941. 

~/ u. S. Cong., House. Committee of Conference. Te chno10gy Assessment Act of 
1972. Conference Report to Accompc.ny H.R. 10243. Rpt. No. 92-1436. 92nd 
Cong., 2nd sess. (Wash.: u.S. G.P.O.) 1972. 
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APPENDIX A. 

1Ec pr;C'l,.oGY ASSVSS;:"! T ACT OF 1 972 

Public Law 92-484 
92nd Congress, H. R. 10243 

October 13, 1972 

SIn SIct 
To N~tRhlj:.;h tlD OH\("E" nf Tt>-<'hnnlogy AR~ssment for the L'ollgrt>~t; itS an aid in 

rhf' ;df'lItifi('Btion and ("On~jdpratjt)n of existing and prOl)8hl~ imparts of tecb
nological allpllratl"n : to :!mend Ih" :>iationai Selenep Foundation Act of 
)Qi")(): lind for oth"r purp" ...... 

Bp it {' lIacfpd by thf' Senate and House of Repre-&entatives of the 
l."nitpd Staff'S of Amerira in ('ongre88 a-&sembled, That this Act may 
ht> ciu-ol\s thl' ··1·I'.chnolo~ Assessment Act of 1972". 

FJ~-oISG~ ANI) DECl.ARATION OF PURPosE 

SE~. 2. The Conp:rl'SS hert>by finds and d!'elares that: 
(a) As t('.chnology ('ontinues to change and expand rapidly, its 

applieations ar~ 
( 1) largt> ann /!I'owing in scale; and 
(~) incrt'asingly extensivl'., pE'n-asive, alld eritical in their 

impad, beneficial lino >loverse, on the natural and socilll 
Pllvinmment. 

(0) Thl'rPfore. il is essential thllt. to the fullE'sl extent possible, the 
cOllsNln(>nr(>s of tedlllolol!i('alappli('ations he lIuti('ipated, understood, 
and ('on~idert>d ill det~l'mination of public pdiry on uigtinl! and 
t'lIlprging natioIlll1 problems. 

(,.) TllP ('ollgTE'S~ fnrthE'r finds I hal: 
( 1) thE' Fedpl'ItI Ilg-en('ies P"E'SE'llt Iy l'espo/lsible directly to the 

( 'OIl/!''l'SS lIJ'P /lot dE'signE'd to providE' the legislllt.ive branch with 
ad!>,! illitE' lind timely information. 'independently developed, 
I'elar iu'! t~ tllf' potential impaN of technolcjl'ical applications, 
lind 

(:n the pre~llt mechanisms of the Congress do not and are not. 
de~i/!nt'd 10 pro\'ioe th!> legislative bran('h with such information. 

(d) .-\.(·,·onlil\gly, it i~ ne"E'ssary for the C"nl!ress to--
( I) P4uip il;;plf with np\\' and E'lfl'ct iv!> menns for securing 

competent. u/lbill~d informatinn ron(,prnillg the physical, bio
IH/.!.'iea I, ('(·olwlllie. ~'w ; al, '!II0 political E'!fpcts of sut·h applicfttions: 
lind 

(i) utilizp this informlltion, whenever appropriate, as one 
fact<T ill the lee-isIRIivE' Ils:"essment of matt('rs pending before thE' 
Congress. pllrtieu1nrly ill tho~ instHnces where the Federal Gov, 
prnml'nt mll." ht> call1'd upon to ('ollsider support for. or manage
IlIfnt Ill' !'e/!lIlation of. tE'dlTlologieal applications. 

:;.:c. :1. ( 11) In 1l',(,Ol'dllll('" with Ih, · findings Ilnd d .. dRl'ation of Pill'" 
pos!' in s .. ctioll ~. th"I'" is hpl· .. by "n'atpo thE' Office of Technology 
.\s.'ieSSnwllt (herE'inn ftE'!' rl'fE'rrPd f( , IlS the ;'Offiee ") whi r:h shall he 
\I'it II in Illld I"t'SIIOIlSihlp 10 I III' It'/.! isllll i ,',. branch of tIll' (Jovernmpnt. 

66 STAT. 797 

T""hnology 
Assessment Aot 
of 1972, 

(b) Th,· Offic" "hllli ('oll~i" r o f Ii Tpchnolo/!}' As.~PS5n l .. nt B oard Technology 
(herp,inllflt'l' rt'ferrt'd til liS thp "Hoa rd") " 'hich sllllil formulatp :LIJ(1 Assessment 
1'1'01lI1I1/.!!lt ,· Ih,' I'0li .. i,·, of tl\(· OfficI'. a nd a I>irp,·tor who shall carry Boaro. 
flllt Slw h p ~ )l ic i,'~ a nd adnlinistt'1' tht' ol ll'f'u!ions of t ilf' ()ffi(" -. 

I .. ) '1'1 ... !.asi .. hiller jOtl (I f t i, (' O/Ti,·,· ": ::1' i !I<' ! () pm l' id, · " II I'h- ind lI''' :.cti eS . 

! i ()l1~ "I' til<' pr"h"hl, · \w lldicinl and ad"" I'"'' irl! pa"r,; of tllP al'i,ii('a 
(ions of ( .... hIlol,,/.!." lI lId to <)Pv,·lo» othp!, ,·oo!'di""t,· ill fo 1'111 li t JOIl \I'fo ",!; 
IlUlV as:-;I~f thl' ( ·()rI~..rT('S:-; . III ('nrTyi1JJ! Ollt . ..,I W}, flJlH' r; Oll. rJH' ()fnt'f' 

~ I'I\'II : 
( 1) l(iplltlf\" pxi~tiJl~ or I'l'ohnhJt. 1IIII HH't!-' of t' ·: ·!JI: . dn;!T nl" 

1,·, ·hl l(,lo/.!i('ftl rll'()/!rams; . 

;Je producec. l'Y tl-:e ~,ibr;H' :' cf : ';:' 11, 'r(' SS, (~:on:;rpssion:.;.l',esearcn 

'sc r\'i ce , :, OVr'I:'!C;.: l' J C'i , } '- '7. 
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(i) where possible, ascertain cause-and-effect. relationships; 
(3) identify alternatiw technological methods of implementing 

specific programs; 
(4) identify alternative programs for achieving requisite 

~oals; 
' ; (5) make estimates and comparisons of the impacts of alterna-

tive methods and programs; 
(6) present findings of completed analyses to the nppropriate 

legislati ve authorities; 
(7) identify areas where additional research or data collection 

is required to provide adequate support for the assessments and 
estimates described in paragraph (1) through (5) of this sub
sp.ction; and 

(8) undertake such additional associated activities as the 
>tppropriate authorities Rpecified under subsection (d) may direct. 

(d) Assessment activities undertaken by the Office may be initiated 
IIpon the request of : 

(1) the chairman of any standing, special, or select committee 
of either House of the Congress, Or of any joint committee of 
the Congress, acting for himself or at the request of the ranking 
minority member or 8 majority of the committee members; 

(2) the Board; or 
(3) the Director, in consultation with the Board. 

Infonnation, (e) Assessments made by the Office, including information, sur
a,,-1Iability. veys, studies, reports, and findings related thereto, shall be made 

available to the initiating committee or other appropriate commit
tees of the Congress. In addition, any such information, surveys, 
studies, reports, and findings produced by the Office may be made 
Hvailable to the public except where-

(1) to do so would violate security statutes; or 
(2) the Board considers it necessary or advisable to withhold 

such information in accordance with one or more of the numbered 
81 St ... t. 54. paragraphs in .section 1i1i2(b) oftitle 5, United States Code. 

TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT BOARD 

MembeJ'llhip. SEC. 4. (a) The Board shall consist of thirteen members as follows: 
(1) six Members of the Senate, appointed by the President 

pro tempore of the Senate, three from the majority party and 
three from the minority party; 

(2) six Members of the House of Representatives appointed by 
the Speaker of the House of Representatives, three from the 
majorIty party and three from the minority party; and 

(3) the Director, who shall not be a voting member. 
Vacancies. (b) Vacancies in the membership of the Board shall not affect the 

power of the remaining members to execute the functions of the Board 
and shall be filled in the same manner as in the case of the original 
Ilppointment. 

Chaj, nnan and ( c) The Board shall select a chairman and a vice chairman from 
viae chainnan. IImong its members at the beginnin~ of each Congress. The vice chair

man shall act in the place and stead of the chairman in the absence of 
the chairman. The chairmanship and the vice chairmanship shall 
alternate between the Senate and the House of Representatives with 
!'ach Conj!ress. The chairman during each even-numbered Congress 
shall be sp.lected by the Members of the House of Representatives on 
thp. Board from among their nnmber. Th!' vic!' chllirmnn during eRch 
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('ongte8S shall be chosen in the same manner from that House of 
Congress other than the Honse of Congress of which the chairman is 
a Member. 

86 STAT. 799 

(d) The Board is authorized to sit and act at. such places and times M"etins-. 
during the sessions, recesses, and adjourned periods of Congress, and 
upon a vote of a majority of its members, to require by subpena. or Subpera. 
otherwise the attendance of such witnesses and the production of such 
books, papers, and documents, to administe-:r such oaths and affirma-
tions, to take such testimony, to procure such printing and binding, 
and to make such expenditures, as it deems advisable. The Board may 
make such rules respecting its organization and procedures as it deems 
necessary, except that no recommendation shall be reported from the 
Board un!,'ss a majority of thl' Board assent. Subpenas may be issued 
over the si~ature of the chairman of the Board or of any voting mem-
her designated by him or hy the Board, and may be served by such 
person or persons as may be designated by such chairman or member. 
The ('hairman of thl' Hoard or any '"oti~ member thereof may 
>ldminister oflths or affirmations to witnesses. 

Sr.(' .. j. (a) T!lI' DiTt'dOJ· of t.he Office of Tecimology AssessmE'ut Appointment. 
~hal\ I", ,lppoinU-d- by tIl\' Board and shall SE'rve for a tNm of six 
n>al~ nn!,,;;.., 50011(',· Tt'moved· by the Hoard. Hl' shall TE'<'piv(' basic pay Canpensation 
i1t tlu- ratt' provided fnr Ipwl III of th!, EXl'clltive Schedule under 
• .. etioll 5a14 of title 5, United Stutes Codl'. 83 Stat. 863. 

(Il) !11 Ilddition to the' POWl'rs RIld dutil'S ,'est.l'd in him by this Act, 
1 tit' I lin-cto!" shall pXl'rrisp slIch powers lind duties as may 1)1' delegated 
to him h1. the Board. 

((') IIH' DiTt'.(,tor lIlay appoint with thp. approval of the l~oard, a 
J)'~r)11t:v Tlirector who sInd I T)('rform suell functions as thl' DireC'to,' 
lila,· pn's"'ril)/' and who shall Iw Acting Director durin!! the absence 
or ineapll{'it y of the DirectoJ' or in the event. of I\. vll.C'..aucy in the office 
of DiNI('tor. TIll' D'-THlty Director shall re.ct'in basic pay at the rate 
I'N)vid"d for 11'\"1'1 TV of th .. Ex('('utivp. Srhedule lIndl'r sedioll !i~15 of 
titl,-:', l'nilf'd Stat<-s Code, 

(d) )leither Ih!, Dirertor nor the Deputy Director shall engage ill Elnplo.Ylllen1; 
>U1V odwr busines.'i, \'ocation, or employment than that of serving as restriotton. 
su;h Director or Deputy Director, as the case may be; nor shall the 
DiTE'.dor or I>f>.'pllty Direcror, except wit.h the approval of the BOII.rd, 
hold Imv office JIl, or act in any capaeity for, any orglUlization, ajlem:,y, 
or institution with whi{'h the Offi{',(l makP.., any rontnH't Qf .. ~!.h!:I, 
arranjZ"ement. under this Act, !' , ........... 

XCTIIORITY o~' TIn: OFFl .. t: • 

St:c. 6. (a) The Office shall hlivp. the Iluthority, within the limits of 
available appropriations, to do all things nec('ssary to carry out thl' 
provisions of this Art, including, hilt withont hE'ing limitRd to, th!' 
authority to--

(1) make fnll liSE' ofcompetRnt pprsolllH'1 and organizations 
outside thl' OffiCE', public or privatE', and form spt'{'ial ad hoc 
task forces or make other arrangements when appropriatl'; 

(2) I'ntpr into contracts or other arrang('mE'nts as may be nI"CE'S- Contracts. 
sary for the conduct of the work of the Office with any Ilgencv 
or instrnmpntlllity of thp T~njted StRtps, with !lily Stnh', t!'rrltOl.y, 
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80 Stat. 499; 
~3 Stat. 190. 

Reoo1"dkeeplng. 

Agenoy 
o,Qoperation. 

Pe 1'9 onnel 
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01' pusSt>ssioll or Nny political slIlxii\'isiun tlwl'eof, 01' with any 
person, firm, association, corporation, or educational institution, 
with or without rt>imbursI'IHl'llt, withont Ill'rformllllce or other 
bonds, and without I·p~ard to spctiol\ a70!l of thp Rt>vised Statutes 
(H U.S.C. 5): 

(3) make advullcp. progr!'ss. und othl'l' paym!'nts which relate 
to technology as~essment without rej!llrd to the provisions of 
section :{64R of tht' Rt'vispd Statuh's (31 U.s.C. 5~\l); 

(-1) accept and utilize the services of voluntary and uncompen
sated personnel necessary for the conduct of the work of the Office 
aud provide transportation and subsistence as authorized by 
section 5703 of title 5, United States Code, for persons serving 
wit.hout compensation; 

(,'» acquire by purchase, lease, loan, or g-i ft, and hold and dis
pose of by sale, lease, or loan. rpal and personnl property of all 
kinds uecessary for or resulting from the exet,(·ise of authority 
granted by tillS Act; and 

(6) prescribe su<:h rules and n'~lIlntions as it deems necessary 
governlllf! the operation and orgNlllznt ion of the Offiee. 

(b) Contra<:tors and ot/wr parties ent.ering- into ('ontructs and other 
11I'I'Il11gellU'IlIS lind,,!, this sed;nn whi .. h ilt\'oh'(' ('osts to thl~ Government 
shall maintain Slid, hooks Nn<i r~lah'd r!'t'ol'<is >IS will flH'ilitNte an effee
Ii\'{\ audit ill su('h dl'tllil and in such 1I\II1lller liS shall be prescribed by 
t hI' Offi('l'. and such hooks and n'('on\s (n:,d !'t'Il,t .. d <l(WllIllents and 
pllPt'rs) shall be a\'ailnble to the Ofti('e nud the Comptroller Genl'rlll 
of the {'nitI'd ~tlltpS. or un,\' of their duly Iluthoriz('d repJ'l'sl'ntatives, 
for thl' pnrpose of lIudit lind examination. 

(c) The Office, iu carryilll,; out. the provisiolls of this Act, shall not, 
itself. uperatl' nny laborator'ies. pilot plllnts. 01' t .. sl fuei liti!'s. 

(<1) Th", Office is authoriz!'d to sp(,lIre directly from any execut.ive 
departlllpllt or agency informatioll, sUg'g'e$lions, estimat{'s, stat.istics, 
>llId te,'hllie,,1 aSslstall<'p for the purpose of \·at.'l"ying out its funct.ions 
under this .\<'t. Each sueh executive depal-tment or ngE'Jlt'y shall furnish 
the infomlllt.ioll, slIl!g-estiolls, pstiJlllltes. statisti('s, I\n<l technic~ll 
IIssistan('e directly to the Office upon its requel';t. 

(,,) ()n rt'quest.of tl,lI' Offi<:,': the IWlld of IUlY I'X('('Htiw d"p~rtmt'nt OJ' 

>lwncy may det!ul. Wli II OJ' WIthout l'l'lmbursl'm!'nl. /lily of Its fX'rson
Jwl to assist the Office in eUJ'J'yinf! out its function" Hilder this Act. 

(f) Tht' DirectOl' shall. in accordancp with ~u('h poli<:i('s liS tht' Board 
shall pl'l'SCribe. appoint and lix the comlll'nsation of snch 'personnel as 
"Ia~ .. \)(' npcessllry to ('0I1'l'y OHt the provisions of this Act. 

t:ST,\8J.llHIMt:XT OF TilE TECHN()L()GY .\SSESSME:-;T ADVISORY COUNCIL 

SEC 7. (a) The Offi('e shall estahl ish /I. Teehnolo~ Assessment 
.\(h·isol)' COUllcil (hp)'einllfter referred to as the .,( oun(,il"). TIH' 
('oUll<'il shall he composed nfthe following t.welv!, members: 

(1) 1"11 member'S fl'Om thl' public. to be appointed by the Board. 
who shall be IlI'l'Sons "minen! in on!' or mon' fit'lds of tIlt' physical. 
biolog-i<:a\. 01' sO<'ial S<'iencps or eJl;!ineel'in/!, or I'xppripnced in thp 
administration of technolo/!'ical activities. o!' who may bI>. judged 
,\uNlifi"d on Ihl' hasis of conlrihHtions mild!' to pduc!ltiollBI or pub· 
Iic activitiC"s; 

(2) the Comptroller General; alld 
(3) the Director of th{' COIlI!l"'ssional Respar<~h SI'I-vice of t.he 

I ,ihrary of Congress. 
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(") TIlt' ( 'oulll'i I, upon I'eljlll'st by the Board, shull-
(1) re\'iew und make recommendations to the Boal'lI on activ

ities 'undertaken by the Office or on the initiation thereof in 
Ilc('ordance with section :3 (d) ; 

( :!) review and make recommendations to the Board· on the 
tindill/lS of any llSSI'.ssment made by or for the Office; and 

(a) undertake such additional relat!'d tasks liS thE' Hoard may 
direl't, ' 

(c) The Council, by majority vote, shall elect from its members 
up-pointed under subsection (a) ( 1) of this section a Chairman and a 
\ ice Chairman, who shall serve for such time and under such condi
tiqns as the Council may prescribe, In the absence of the Chairman, or 
in the event of his incapacity, the Vice Chairman shall act as 
('hairman, 

(d) The tel'm of office of each member of the Council appointed 
under subsection (a) (1) shall be four years except that any such 
member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expIration 
of the term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be appointed 
for the remaind!'r of such term, No person shall be appointed a member 
of the Council under su~tion (a) (1) more than twice, Terms of the 
members appointt'd under subsection (a) (I) shall be staggered so as 
10 !'stablish a rotating membprship according to such method as the 
Board rna V devise, 

(el(l) 'The mem~rs of tlll',('oullcil other than those appointed 
under subsection (a) (l) shall 'f'{'cein' no pay for their services as 
IIll'mtwrs of till' COllllcil. Imt shall be allowed Ill'cessary travel expenses 
(or, in thl' nlt('rnatin', lllilf'lIge for ase of pri\'ately ownpd vehicle;; 
and a per diem in li .. u of subsistpnce at not to ('xceed the rate prescribed 
in St'Ctions 5711'2 ana ;;704 of titlp 5, l'nitpd Slntes Code), and other 
necessal'y ('xpl'nses incurred by' them in the performance of duties 
\'PstI'd in thl' CO!llwil. withont r'l'/!lIr'd to thp provisions of subchapter 1 
of chapt!'r r)7 and Sl'ction !)7:n of titl!':i, Fllitl'd Statt's Code, and regula
tions proHlul/!atl'd thl'rl'lllldpr, 

(2) Th., ml'mht'r-s of th .. Coulleil appointf'd undt'r subsection (a) (1) 
shall receive ('ompl'lIsatioll for each day engaged in the actual per
formanc .. of duties ,"psted in till' Council at rates of pay not in excess 
of the dailv "lIui\'slf'nt of thp hi!!hest mte of basic pay set forth in the 
n,'npra] Seh('dulE' of Sl'ctioll !)~~2(a) of title 5, United States Code, 
>llld in addition shall be r..imbursed for travel. subsistence, and other 
IIpC!>SSRry expenses in tl,1' 1'1,,'1ner provid!>d for other m!>mbers of thp 
Cmlnril und!>r parallraph (l) of this subspction, 

(,ILlZATlON . It" THt: I.IBRAR)' nt' ('ON"RESS 

SEC K, (a) To (,lI.rry out the ohjectiv('s of this Act, tht' Lihrnriun of 
('on~ress is authorized t.o make available to the Office such S(>rvices and 
assistance of thp ('ongres.<;ional R('S(>arch Sprvice as may bl' appropri
lite and feasiblt" 

(b) Such serviees and assistHIH"e made IIvailabl .. to th,' Office shall 
include. hut not be limited to, all of the services and assistance which 
tht' Congrl'ssional R('St'ar'ch Servi"e is oth .. rwise authorized to pro
"iC/l' to the COllllress, 

(c) ~othinll in this se{'lioll shnll lI\tl'r or modify any services or 
r'l'slJOnsibilitil's, oth!'r thun thoS(> pl'rfornlt'd for the Office, which thp 
('olll!""ssional Re,,~ar<'h Spnil'p lInc/pr Inw peI"fol'ms fm' or on behalf 

86 STAT. 801 
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80 Stat. 496; 
83 Stat. 190. 
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IIf the Con!!"l8S. The J.ibnnian is, however, authorizt>d to establish 
within the Congressional Research Service such additional divisions, 
groups, or other organizational entities as maybt> necessary to carry 
out. the purJ.>OSl! of this Act. 

(d) Servtces and assistance made available to the Office by the Con
gresslOnal Research Service in accordance with this section may be 
pl"Pvided with or without reimbursement from funds of the Office, as 
agreed upon by thE' Board and the Librarian of Congress. 

UTILIZATION (IF TH); GENlmAL ACCOUNTING OFFIl'); 

SEC. ». (a) Financial andadminiatrative services (including th<l8l> 
,,,lated to budgeting, accounting, financial reporting, pE'rsonnel, and 
procuremt'nt) and such other services as may be appropriatt' shall be 
provided the Office by the General Accounting Office. 

(b) Such services and assistance to the Office shall include, but not 
be limited to, all of the services and assistance which the General 
Accounting Office is otherwiSt' authorized to provide to the Congress. 

(c) Nothing in this section shall alter or modify any services or 
responsibilitit's, other than those performed for the Office, which tht' 
General Accounting Office under law performs for or on behalf of tht' 
Congress. 

(d) Services and assistance made available to the Office by the Gen
eral Accounting Office in accordance with this section may be provided 
with or without reimbursement from funds of tht' Offict', as agreed 
llpon by thE' Board and the Comptroller GE'neral. 

COORDINATION WITH THE NATIONAL S<'U:NCE FlIU~\)ATION 

SEC. 10. (a) The Office shall maintain a continuing liaison with the 
X ational Science Foundation with respect Ur-

(1) grants and contracts fonnulated or activated by the Foun
dation which are for purposes of technology assessment; and 

(2) the promotion of coordination in areas of technology assess
ment, and the avoidance of unnecessary duplication or overla.pping 
of research activities in the development of technology assessment 
techniques and programs. , 

(b) Section 3(b) of the National Science Foundation Act of 1950; 
lIS amended. (42 U.S.C. 1862 (b) ), is amended to read as follows: 

"(b) The Founda.tion is authorized to initiate and sU{lport specific 
scientific activitiQS in connection with matters relating to mternacional 
('ooperation, national security, and the eiTE'.cts of scientific applications 
upon society by making contracts or. other arran~ments (mcluding 
grants, Joan~ and other forms of assIstance) for thl' conduct of such 
activities. W hen initiated or supported pursuant to requests made by 
ILny other Federal department or agency, including the Office of Tech
nology Assessment, such activities shall be financed whenever feasible 
from funds transferred to the Foundation by the \'E'.questing official as 
provided in section 14(g), and any such activities shan be unclassified 
and shall be identified by the Foundation as being nnd"rtaken at the 
''f'f\ul>St of tht' appropriatE' officiaL" 

.\N~TAT, Rl';PORT 

St:c. 11. The Offiee shall submit to tht' ('ongl'ess lUI anllual report 
.,,'hich shall indu?e. but not, be ljll!itl'~ to. ~,n I,\:aluation of tl'chnology 
assessme,nt techl\lques and ldl'ntlficatIOIl. msofal' as may be fpasiblE', 
of technological areas and pl'ograms requiring futurl' analysis. Such 
'·t'I>OIt shall be submittl'd not 'lat!' I' than ~Ial'('h I!) of t'lu:h year. 
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APPROPRIATIONS 

SEC. 12. (a) To enable the Office to carry out its powers and duties, 
there is hereby authorized to be apPt'?priated to ~he Office, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwISe appropnated, not to exceed 
$5,000,000 in the aggregate for the two fiscal years ending June 30, 
1973, and June 30,1974, and thereafter such Bwwfas may be neeessaI1. 

(b) Appropriations made pursuant to the authority provided :In 
subsection (a) shall remain availahle for obligation for expendi
ture, or for obligation and expenditure for such ~;;a or periods as 
may be specified in the Act making such appropriations. 

Approved October 13, 1972. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY: 

H01 :,: [ REPORTS. No. 92-469 (Comm. on SOienoe and Astronautios) and 
No. 92-1436 (Comm. at Conferenoe). 

SENATE REPORT No. 92~1123 (Comm. on Rules and Admlniatration). 
'::ONGR~SIONAL RECORD, Vol. 118 (1972). 

Pet. e, oonsidered and passed Ilouae. 
" ept.14, oOMsidered and passed Senate, amended. 
Sept.22, Senate agreed to oonferenoe report. 
Oot. 4, House agreed to oonferenoe report. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Technology Assessment Board 

Republicans 

*ALLOTT (Col.) 
DOMINICK (Col.) 
SCHWEIKER (Penn.) 

GUBSER (Calif 0 ) 

HARVEY (Mich.) 
MOSHER (Ohio) 

Members of the Technology Assessment Board 

Democrats 

HOLLINGS (S. Car.) 
HUMPHREY (Minn.) 
KENNEDY (Mass.) 

*01mELL (texas) . ~ e.:...a...~M-."" 
DAVIS (Ga.) . ", (J 

MCCORMACK (Wash.) 

noJtDON LLRWgLL YN ALLOTT, ltcpuhlicnn, of l,nmnr, Colo .' horn in 
r1ld,lo, Colo., .lnnllnr.v 2, 19m; ~racillntNI from t.he UniverHity of (;01 ornrto , 
II.A. 1927 :\nrl LL.n . .\l12!) ; honorary de~rcoll: LL.D., Colorado Collel(p., I!Hl4; 
1> . Enp:., Colorado School of MinCH, 19ft7; LL.U., Colorncio Stntc UniverHif,y, rnrlf!; 
1,1,.1> ., U)1iv(,rHity of Colorado, Jllne I!){i!); lawyer; count.y nttorney of l'rowl~rH 
C01lntv iii 1!):14 nnd 1!)40~46; diRirict nttorney I04C ..... 4R ; Lieutennnt (;overnor, 
II\'I) l.NIll', 1%0-:;4 ; memhcr of Lcgi~lntive Council; member Stntc Bonru Har 
Exnlnitwr><, ' I n4!)--:;(); prcRicicnt, Lnmnr Rotnry Club, 1937; RCCrp.tary, SouthenHt 
Cnlorndn J.ivcl-lf,ock ARHocintion, Hl:l:l-:Jlij director nnd attorney, Fi rRt Fedl~rnl 
!'!\\'inp:H &. 1.onn AH~ocint.ion; commlHHionceJ In U.S . Army Air Force, Herved 1!112-
41;, Sonllt Pllei/ic Thenf,er with a:l9th Fighter Squadron; memher, Anicricsm 
I.,·p:ion nnd Vf'tcTllm' of I,'oreip;n WnrH; IirRt chairman, Young Hepublicnn Lenguc 
of Colorndo, \9:1:;-:lR; chnirmnn, Younp; RepUblican Nntionnl Fed"rntion, HI1I --
411 ; Execut.ivp. Commit.t.ee, Young Hcpublicnn Nntionnl Federntiol1, I!I4ft-19 ; 
mnrried to the former Welda O. lInll, Mny 15, 19:14; elected ehairmall of Repllh-

'~ iran Policy Commit.tee, January 1969, for 2-yenr term; reelected Jan\1nry 1911, 
Kur :!-.\'I·ar t.l'rrnj" two children: Roger H ., and Gorcion L., Jr_; Episcopalian; Mason; 
', :,,;1, ,11 SL-lks t.,;ongreRs;onnl Represcntntive t.o the 17th Genernl A""l'tnbly of t.he 

· P/,lil,·d Nat.ions 1!1C,2; elecl.cd to I,he Unit.ed Htat,('~ Sf'nntc November 2, 19:;1, for 
Ih,' k rill comnwn\'ing .January :1, I!I:;:;; reelecl.r.d in 1960 for the f·l'rm {'ndinp; 
.J,u""'ry :1, 1~lfti, Ilnrl np:"in in 1966 for t.he f.nrm en!linp: .Jnn\lnry :1, Inn 

(Senator from Colorado) 
:Comm;i ttea assignments: Appropriations 

Interior and Insular Affairs 
Joint Committee on Reduction of Federal Expenditures 

PETI':I!. II . DOM I NICI(, Hellllhlicl1n, of Jo: lIg Jc, wood , CoIn. ; horn ./uly 7. IlI l.'i 
in Sln",ford Cor I. , RIm of (;" y"r ( ;. and 1':l e",nor "0.1'1. DOInis iek ; grrlll llll !. I ~ 1 1 
(rolll Y"Ic' ,1"ivl""il .. y III 1!l:li n nd Y"le L"IV School, 1, 1, . 11., in t !l10; ",,,r ried t.he 
f"rlll "r NII''''y l'a rkR in 19.fO; fOllr chill l" .. n, 1'1' l.l'r, .Ir ., 1\li<:l " 'I'I, Ly nll ", Illld Slimly I' 
dlll'illg ,,,,,rid 'V'lr If Rc' r vClI in t.he Ann ,' Air Cfll'l'~ "" ". pil ol.; 11\\':ll'oI" d Air Med ll 
nnd (:1 liS!.!'" 11.1,,1 J)ist.inglli"""11 Fly ing ( ~r"""; 1>:l r l.,,,· ,, of I:cw fil'l ll or ll nlla nd Ii. 
Il:crl., r.OO 1·:"IIil.llhln Ihlildirw, Iknll"r 2, C .. lo. , "Hf, t .. .I 1l Il"""Y I, HI{lt , !I lI d 
r('~i~IH'" I.r) !'Ilkr <:on~f('~~ ; 1Il"lll hl~r of SI.:!.I .. 1I() II H ' ~ of 1l.,·pn·s' ·lI la li\,cH 1 !I:,7- 1i I ; 
d ,·" tee! to Ih" :-lit.h (!on gr,·~~ Novellll" 'r x, I'HiO; !'1I'cl.ed 1.0 ti l" (; IIil., ·<I SI :ll r'" 
l' I'nnt(' Nov .. mh~r ft, 1!1(;2, for t he term (,lIdillg .J ''' '' In ry :1 , II)(i\l; rc~dC' r, !. l'rI NO" I' II I
hf'r r., I!I/,)( 

(Senator from -Colorado) 
Committee assignments: Armed Services Select Conuni ttee on Nutri~ion and 

Labor and Public Welfare Human Needs 
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy 
Select Committee on Equal Educational Opportunity 
Select Committee on Small Business 

Thes~ two Hembers were not re-elected to the 93rd Congress. The Speaker will 
appo~nt one Representative (Democrat) and the President pro tempore will 
appolnt one Senator (Republican) to fill these vacancies. 
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EIt:-lE~T F. HOLLINGS, nemocmt, of Charlest.on, S.C.; born in Chl\rleston, 
!I,c., .I,mll:lry 1, 1')22; son or Wilhelmine Mr.yrr and Adolph G. HollinKS; 
IIttrnrird pHhlic I'I('hooI8, ChnrlcstontS.C.; ~rlldlJnted, The Citadel, B.A;.! l!142; 
the l'ni\'f'rsity or ~out.h Cnrolinn, L .B., 1947; LL.D. conferred by The \;itndcl, 
JI1l1r ln~)(); 1:1\\'\'1'1', Tnrmhrr of Chnr\rston County, Sout.h Cl\rolinn, nnd Amrrican 
Ihr :\"')ri:lliol1!1j ndmit.trrl 10 proctirr. hrfore ~ollth Cn.rolinn SlIprrmr. Court" 
U,~. i)il'tricl. Court; U.S. Circuit Courl. of Appenls; U.S. 'fnx COllrt" U.t;, Cust.oms 
\'.111rt nni! P .::::. ~l1rr('me COllrt; ml'mber, St. John'!I Lllt.hernn Church; m. mhrr, 
(',,,'rl flf Adj'ldif':lt ion, Lilt hrrnn Church in Amr.rkn; Armed Forcr!l, I !)12-
4:,. '<'r\'l'<1 (l\'('r~('''!1 froll1 Afrkn t.o AII!\trin, 3:3 monl.hR; 3:;;ld AntinirrrnJt Art ill!'ry; 
:trl, :Inlh, nllrl 4!',th J)ivj~ion!l, cnptnin; JIIcmbrr, hi~he8t honor !\ociet.y nt The 
('i1,,,I..!--- '1'10" I!o""d T'lhlr; prr!lidrnt of t_hr. nlumni (the AI"oodntion of Cil-orlr.l 
~f<on1. 11I~,1; III til<' tTllivl'rsit,y nr South Cnrolinn Lnw Sr.hool-ml'rnllf'r, Honor 
!'odrty, Wil( nnll Hohe, South Cl\rolinn Lnw Hevlew, I\nd {,resldent. of L!I'w Fe~l
ernlion; honornry rlodor of letter~ degree, B'!nedlct Co le~e, Columbll\, HoC, 
1971; Chnrll'~ton .Junior Chamber of Commerce Di~tinguiRhed Service Award 
/III 'iotln!!: .MilO of the Yenr, 1953; U.S. Junior Chl\mbcr of Commerce, one of 
Trn Outstandinll: Young Men of the United States, 1954; South Ca.tollna Veterl\n 
of thc Year, 1957imembcr, Hibernian Society, Arion Society, Sertoma Club; 
CbllflCt!ton Rifle \jlub: Muon. LeCandeur No. 36, A.F.M.; Shriner, Omar 
TI'1111'1.,; B,p.n.lo:. Lorl!!:r No. 212; Am('ricl\n J.,e~ion Post No. 10; Chnrl(,Rton 
(,h:l1111)('r o( ('OIlln1<'r('('; "('I(,TnIlS of I-orrilln Wn.re; Cnpt.. John L. Weeks Post 
No. :11-12; e"'ct('rl 10 f'nl\lh Carolina Genernl Assembly from Chn.'tleston County, 
HI,IS, I!J:;O, and Hl!i2; chairman, Cha.rleston County legislative delegation; 
RI1<'ak('r pro tcmpore, Soulh Cl\rolinn HOllfle of Representatives' elected twice by 
\IJl,mimOlls votC', 1!J!il, 1!J!i3; clc-cled Lieutennnt Governor, November 2, 1!l!i4' 
('1",'11'<1 (~o\'!'rnor, Nm:.'mh!'r 4, 1!l!iR; serverl ns Governor, 1!l!i!l-63; appointed 
to lIoll\'('r Cmtlllli"ion 1\I1~y l!i, 1!l:;5; appoint.cd by President - Eisenhower to 
Ad\-i'''r~' Cllrnmi~~ion on J nt.('Tp:ovcrnmentR\ Hc1l\tionR, December I 9!i!l ;re
"l'l'llinl('rl "~'. I'r .. siclpnt. Kennedy Fell!'lll\ry 1002; chnirml\ll, He!!:ionl\l Advisory 
(Ill/I/cil on Nurlcllr En('rgYi InsW_IIt.ecl l-echllll~1\1 t.mininp; I,rogmm In South 
Cllrolil1n, Nuri,',\r Splt('e Comml88lon nnd Commitlldon on I1p:her Eclucl\Uon; 
fOil I' ('hll<ln'l1: l\IlduLI'1 Mllhon!!, October I, 19!i0; 1I!'len Bnyne, June 24, 1!l,~2; 
I'al.rlrin SIIII('y, Fl'll!'Imry 1'1, 10!i7; n.nd ErnCl'lt Frederick IJollln~fI III, ~arch R, 
HI:.!I; 1\I.I,hor of Tl)(~ CMe AgnlnAt I1u,,«er-A Demand (or a National Policy, 
1!l70; ('1"I'Ii-d NOYl'm'",r 1'1, 1000, to complete tho unmrplrcd t.crm of tho late Senator 
Olill D. JOhIlAt,on; reelected to full O-yclU' term November 5, ID68. 

(Senator from South Carolina) 
CPlllmittee Assignments: Appropriations (Legislative subcommittee) 

Commerce 
Post Office and Civil Service 

II tIll F 1!.T II. 1 ~ U i\II' 11111'; Y, D('morrnt-Ji'nrm('r-LllhoT, of W'llverly, Minn.; 
hOTn III \\ II II !lr(' , 1'. J)lIk" l\'I'l\' 27, l!lll; ('(IHrnINI in Kouth T>nkotn Aehool~; 
!!:r:Hlltnll'd wliit dl'p:r<'r (rolll 1)"I1\'('r ColI"I(" of I'hltrmacy ; Univrr!lit,y or MinneRot.1\ 
wllh A,II. ''''~~r''' ' (I'hl B('I-n. }{I\Jllll\); Univ('rHity of J,oHI"il\nl~ wiui M.A. clep;rer.; 
I;ollornr\' d(l(:,.or~\I.<' d('llr(,~R (ro.!1 :IH I'o/l('P:I'< nnd IIlliv('r~ili"H; HI,lIl.e Director, Wltr 
I rodltcllOll. I 1'II".',nl(. I!H2; ""'Hlllnl. rlirrcl.or. Wl\r Mnllpow('r CommiR:!lon 1!l4:1; 
I'ro(,',"or III "'~"I 1(':11 ",'1<'llI''' , i\llIc:l!rstf'r Coli" !!:,,, 1!l4:1 nnd t!H4; rnnrricd Mllrie) 
I~uck: rOllr ('ltd"""Il; " 1."1'11''' IIIn~'or o( i\filll"'lIl'oli" ill 1!l1;, nnll I!H7; IIIrmhr.r of 
".'1"" «)Il~l'q:"II(""" (11I .r,·" of l\11II1H'<otn;"'"ct.('d t,oUlP lTl1il.'r1Kl-nt,(,HK,'nnt.('on 
~ f)\','1ll h,'r ~, 1 'I,t~. for 111<' t 1'1'111 rllllllll"lIdllll: .Inl1l1nr,l' a, )!JotH; rl'd"",-",! ill 1!):;4 
n:I<.1 "~:lIn III , I'H.II for I ('rm .'·'I<lilll1: ,Jl\fllll\r,\' a, I!lH7 ; H"IIItI" Mnjorit.v Whip 
I.)"I ~ "'I , ."'I'\('r! I<llld I" s 1'(''' l:; lIl1t l<)1I l)('c('/lIh"T :.m, 1!l(H, hnvhl!!: I)('('n elccl,c(I 
\ 11"'. 1'!'I ', "I."" 1 NO \,,;llIhl' " :1 , 1 !1(\ ,1 , for t"rrn ~)r!!:inni l1 p; Jnll tlary 20, l!lfi!i ; ))('mo
rrfll,~ nOffl" "',' for I rt'" df'll l o( I_lit' IJnil"rI HInt!'" in l !lfiR ; prOrf'~~or o( " olit,irni 
~r ,..n~1' fllld 1II 1,' rll 'l li ollnl nfbir" i\l:ir:1I('HI ('r Colkl1:(' , I!lG!l- 7(l; l'roff'H~or in I,hc 
.' (H' "II '1'11'11"1 ' I'f'f) ~: m'", Ufli\' ,'r<ity of i\1inn"Hotn; chairrnnn, uonre of con"lIitnntR, 
nl1:i 11l('mlll'r, hoard. of ehr('cl-~lT~, Enc), rJ<:,pn<'<i.in Britn.nnica Edllcationnl Corp.' 
nl< IIIlll'r, honrc! or rl,r('('IOT". 1'.nr,\'Cl opI\"dtn Brtt,nnnl~n Inc.' chnirmnn honrd 01 
t,rll .' l(' '' ,! """oclr:,,,, '''iI'''"I, lfl t''Tf\n(ionnl (;('111.('1' (or Sch~larH; ~Icctcd to t,ilC Unit~cI 
f't:II( ', ~f'l1l\ t l' ""\'('011)/'1' .1, 1!170, for t.h" fi-yenr term ueginning Jnnllnry 3,1971. 

(Senator from Minnesota) 
Committee Assignments: Agriculture and Forestry 

Government Operations 
Joint Economic Committee 
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REPRESENTAT I VES: 

EARI,I<: CABELL, Democrat., of I)lllln", Tex.; horn on Il f'Lrm Routh o( the 
Trinity Hi\,l'r in Dnlh'R County, Octoher 27, IlInn, a Ron and Io(mnrlRon of (ormrr 
mayor" of t.he cit.y of Dnll:tR' ~mrlllllt.ed from Nort.h DnllnA IIilo(h Hchool in 1!12r.; 
Il\.t~n<l('d 1'('XII.", A. It- M. /l.tHl &mthern Mct.ho<liRt, UniverRity; with two hrothcre 
orlo(nni7.(,ci in In:12 CILh('II'II, Ine. (dnirieR nnt! drive-in foor! AtoreR) Ilnd Aerved RR 

R('er('t.nn'-t.r(,I,,,"r.'r, I'xl'cnt.ive vice prcRidcnt, l,reRidcnt, Ilnd chllirmlln o( I.he honr!! ; 
mllrTied't.he (ornwr Eli7.nhdh lJolder ofjLi\'c' (' Hock, Ark., in 11I:!2; t.wo children, 
Eli7.llhl'l.h L('e (MrR. William Plllley) nIH Earle, Jr.; rnernher Il,:,d officcr of vllriollR 
JlrokRRinllnl, civic, nnd philnnthroplc orjl;tmi~nt.ion'!i (orrnerly (hrcctor nlld rneml~r 
of CX(~(~III.ive committce of Grnnd Aveml<i Bllnk It- 'HIIRt.CO., DallnA. Tell:.; memher' 
of 1)llllall Count.ry Clnh, 1)11111111 Athletic Cluh{ McKinney Cluh .l1ke, nnd Cit!· 
Cluh; III/l.~·or of IjnllnA (rom Mny I, 1001, IInt.i hiA I'rndgnntion Fehrunry il, lORi, 
t.o be c:lllilidntr. for Conp;re8l!; elected t,b the ROth Conp;re8l! Novcmber 3, 1064 ; 
reclecl .... d t.o t.he !lOt.h COnp;re!18 Novem~r fI, I066~!edected to the Illet Congrr.R~ 
November fl, 11l6R; reeleoted to the 92d fOngre88 Novumbcr 3, 11)70. 

(~presentative from Texas) 
Co~ttee Assignments: District of Columbia 

Science and Astronautics 
Committee on the House Restaurant 

.rollN WILLIAM DAVIS, Dernocrht, of Summerville, Ga., born September 
12. I!l! 6, in Rome, Ga. ; Ilttended the public schools; graduated from the .University 
o( (;"()rJ;!;in, A.B. degree in 1937 and LIJ.B. degree in 1939; practiced law in Rome 
Il':1!I ·42 ; dllrinl( World Wnr II served' 3}. ycarR in the U.S. Army, assi~ncd to 
tI ... f,ollnter Intelli~ence Corps,serviog for a time in South America; In 1946 
IlInwd t.o Sl1m~er,:"ille, Ga., and continued the practice of law; solicitor generaJ 
"f Ihr I~ome ~1~CUlt,. De~embcr .27, 1~50, to January 1, 1953; judge of ~ok(:)Ut 
~'flllntl\ln JudlclI~1 CirCUit for SIX yeats, January 1, I955,until his resIgnatIon 
1l"("'lI1bcr 31, 1960; married the formQr Vivian Hawkins of Walker County, Ga. 
(d('(·rn.<cd); three children-Kathetinc; ,DeLay, John W., Jr. and Mary Ellen; 
mnrried Mrs. Bridget O'Sullivan Chrisman on June 26, 1971; Mrs. Davis has two 
rhihlrrn by a former marriage, Norman and Paul; elected to the 87th Congress 
November 8, 1960; reelected to the 881h, 89th, 90th, 91st, and 92d Congresses. 

(Representative from Georgia) 
Co~ittee Assignments: Foreign Affairs 

Science and Astronautics 

. C~IAI!.L1·:H s. (1tJBHI·;It, Itcl~lIhJicall"nf <:il!oy, ~:Illi(.; h.orn lo'chrlJl\ry I, 11l16, 
III (,11m,'" (,IIII£.; gmdufL\.e. of (."roy 1I111nn I"gh Hchool, Hltn ,JII~C Htltte .Junior 
Co\l"I(I', 1\11<1 \Jni\,l'r~i(,.y oC Cnli(lIrnin. (A.B. \H:17); 2 ycnrH' jl;rll(llIlltc w()rk at 
l ;"""'rsit ,\' of C:"if"rIIin; 1·lI.lIlo(hl. in Clllifornill ~(·(·ltlldllfY H.,hlto'" ' (·I(,d(,c1 liS IIH

",,"11'."111'111 III Clllif(lfllilL Shll" IA'jI;iHhl.llrf' ill J!I ;-,O ; dce'll'c! III I.h;, )l:!d COnlo(rl'H~ 
NllwllIh"r 1, In,,2; ree\(·r\.('c! t.<I t.he R4 t,h, H:;th, 86th, HUh, RRth, HOth, !10th, !IIst" 
nnd !I~d Cllnp;f""s,,," 

(~presentatives from California) 
Committee Assignments: Armed Services 
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,IAl\IE~ IlAHYEY, HeJlllhlirnn, of SIIp:irll\\\'. Mir'll.; horn ,Jllly~, 1'122, in Iron 
l\ l nlllll,lill. I\li"h .: enroll .. " in 1.1l<' lll1i\'t'r~it" of Mi~hif("n in 11110 hllt ~ tllrlirR 
\\','r,· il1l"..,.II"I .. d h" :1 .\'I"l! '~ nf ",'rvi"" 111 Ill<' 11.~, Air Forr'r; in I II 'HI I'llrolk" in 
II .. , I i"I,·n,.jt\· of 1\111'1I1J("" J,n", ~"honl lI"d I(TfI,itlflird I" IIHS, 1.1..11. ",'p:rl'l'; 
C'OlllllU'lH'f,d li lf' prIH·ticf' or Inw In !'4nv,inllw In lH4U; R{'r\'pd 11M 1I.'~~it·d,l\llt. (~it . .v 
nttortw\, I~ H~. ·r, : ~, "if\' ('otItH'i1rl1!\ll, I Hf);, [,7, eounly H111H~r\'iKor 111;,;'·-:"7, 1lod 
""",.,r ·HI!',7·-!,,~I : ~Ill(il;"\\, .III"il)I' CIr,ulllol'I' of C"",,,,crcI' 1 li"t.iI1p:lliHhl'11 fkrvke 
A\\:"rd 1!1!',7: 0111' of 1'1\'1' OlltHt.nndillf( Y"""I( MI'n of l\ficlrii(!\n 10',7; IIlnrri(',1 
the forllll'r ,11111" (,olli,,~ of J)"froi t , ]\., jeh.; I\\'o childrrll, Pian(' alHl Tholllll"; 
!'Irrt-cd til Ill<' ~ith COlll(r!'.·, N"vcll1hcr~, 1I1HO; r!'rkcl.cri to t.hc 1'lRth, RlI th , 'lOt.h, 
!1I HI. lint! n'2d ('nn!':t!""!·". 

(Representative from Michigan) 
Committee Assignments: House Administration 

Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
Joint Committee on the Library 

~III\E l\fcCOltMAC](, lklllllcrnt, or Iti('.hland, WMh.; horn in BIt"il, Ohin, 
1l,·(',·",11I'r 14, 1921: I'dllclll"rI at Univ('r~it.y of Toledo Ilnd Washinp;ton Stat.c 
r"j\(T'ily, B$., M.H., in I'h!·mi.,'ry; aU.(,lIttl'd (;OIlZllI!;Il Uni""r"i'." Law School; 
'·IIio'n·d rnilil:tr~' ,,'r\'il'l', 1!14:1, Us inr:l!Itn' rifl!'mlll!; nttendf'd OCH and commis
,illl""\ as Sf'('oml lil'lIl"nltnl, \lararhule infunlr.\'; occupation dllt.,\' in (;I·rlllan.\' 
IIl1lil 1!I·Hi; hOl1ornhl<· dischnri(1' II~ first. lif'lIf,enant; im.truel.or, Univ('rsity of 
I'''~''I !'nlll"l, 1!J.tO-t,o; f('search sci!'!tli,I., Hanford Project, 1!I:;O-70; l')roet.!',1 10 
\\'n'hill~t(ln ~tl\l(' lIolIse or Itl'preselltativ!'s, 11I:;6; reclcct!'fl lll!iH; dl'cl.cd to 
1\'II,hill~I'ml'tlll!' !-il'lInl.(', H160; r('{'I('cINI 19M nndl96R; sponsor of nil of St.n.lc'l/ 
"Hrl,,:!r "IH'rK" \I'/l:islnt.ion: cOIlIlt.hor Ilnd prim!' sponsor of 1 '170 Thcrmnl Powcr 
!'llIII\' !"itin/l: Act.; ~hl\}rnliln. Amerir,an,isllI C~mrnit.k(', Am?rican Lcgion Post.. No. 
,1: IIW III h!'r. '.1', \\., Mllsons •. ~hrlllc, (.rllnge, AmerICan Nllclcllr ROCll't.y, 
\lnllIH'viIIl' Po\\'('r Administrnl.ion Ad\'isor~' Council. Washington Environmental 
('OIlIl<'il. Hirhl:U1d Hod nnd nlln Cluh, and Nat.ional itiv!'rs and Harhors Con
r"ro"H''': Inllrril,d ;\fnri(lIr<'l. IIi/l:gill" of Toll'do, HI47; t.hr('c children, Mark, !-it('ven, 
n'HI Tilll; !'kelt'd t.o !l2d Congn'ss N ovcrnher :J, 1970, . 

(Representative from Washington) 
Commi ttee Assignments: Public Works 

Science and Astronautics 

CIlARLI~R ADAMS MOSnER, Republican, of Oberlin, Ohio; born at Band
wlch, IlL, May 7, 1006; gt'aduat<'d from Obcrlln CollegeJ A.B" eum laude, 11)28; 
married Harriet Johnson, 1921); IIDn, Frederic A., ana daughter, Mary Jane; 

cml'ln~' ('!i nn rlnll~' "('w~pnp"l'f\ tn All rora, Jlt. (lIl2l)-11'l) nnd .JnncRvlllc, WI~, 
(I !US .IIl): l'r<,~irl,,"t. or OIwrlin Prlnl.ln/t CO' l nnd cllit.or-Jl1lhIiAhcr or Oh~rll" 
N",,,.·Trilo,,,,,,, !!1·1O- 1l2: I1I<'IIlhrr of Oherlln Cit.), C01lIlcll, 1IHJ;- 60; mrrnher or 
Ohio :-;""1\1<' Ii\'(, I"rll\~, l!lr>l-HO; IIlcrnl)('r, Olll'riin ColIl'lr:l' Board of TruAf,I'''. 
l'I(H-t!l70: "\<'"I,,rI In Ihl' S7Ut COl1grc~~ Novemhcr R, J!lflO; rcelected to t"~ 
R~t h, ~!lt h, !lOt h, HI._t. n Ilrl !l21t (;Olll(r('~"C~, 

(Representative from Ohio) 
Committee Assignments: Merchant Marine and Fisheries 

Science and Astronautics 
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APPENDIX C. 

Chapter V. OPERATIONAL CONCEPTS FOR IMPLEMENT
ING TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT "* 

There arc no good examples which could sern' as a Illo(h~l for tll(' 
operation of the Office of ,!,pclmology .\SSPS;;;lll('nt organization. Hut 
enough is known about the pl"o('e~s Hlld approaeJl of Tt'dlllolo.!!} .\ssPss
JlH'llt· to describe ill I)!"id ,,,hat OT.\ \"ill most likeh' he faclllg 1ll 

simnlt,llneollsly concluding a series of aSS('.SSlllents. Se\'PI:aJ ass11lllptiollS 
are made to simplify di scussioll: a Ter.}lllology .\SSI'SSlIlPllt Board / 
joint comlllittee wouJd be the poliey bod~; Jll'o\'i(lillg (lirrdioJ1 to the 
Dirpctor all(l statr ,,,i t h hoth groups having ;«"('pso: to till' ;t<hicp of 
the Teel\lloJogy ASS<'SSllll',llt Ad\'isory CoullciL The parti('lIla!' fO\'lll 
and sr>pcifie relationship::; ;\l!lOllg thesp three pleJlll'nts are not ('\'itical 
to descrihillg t.he Tec!lllology A Ssps.";JIlPnt pro('pss. 

Ther(' is a wide range of a/tel'llatives at each stage of the PI'()('['SS 
of T echnologv Assessment and to trl'at all tlH'se possihiliti es is beyond 
the. S('OP(\ of t1li~ initial t'xalllplp. Only Olll' general approlwh has lit-ell 
selectecl for dev!'/O])llll'llt hpJ'(' (:Ullollg lIlallY) alld natlll'lllI.\' othel' 
assumptiolls awl appJ'oadl('s eOllld Ill' equally \':llid. Hilt s('h'ding onp 
example. and tracing thi~ ])I'OC'('SS \\'ill illnstral!' th!' hasi(' con(·l'pt::;. 
It. is heli(\Y!'d this ('XlUlIp/C' will gi\'(\ a rt'asollahll' piC'lnre of T('dlIIology 
ASS(,SSlllPllt as \\'(\ kIlO\\' it. today, 'I'll{' ohjl'di\'(' of this pJ'l'';l'ntation i" 
to give to those de('.iding Ilpon the l('gi::;lat i\'e. hast', policy- oJ·gani/mtion. 
a lid l'PSOIlJ"('·(> ::;t.l'\H',t,llI'O for ('ollgl'l'ssiolla I 'I\,('l! Ilolog'y . \ssessll H'nt. :u~ti vi
ties a vie\\' of what. thl'sP ('()J]('l'pls 1l1ight look likt' ill illlplPllll'lltatioll, 

This section out.lines sp\'(\ml functiolls ill\'oh'('d ill all\' aSSl'S'; lIll'llt 
;t('t.ivit.y, i]l('lllciillg the p::;tahli::;lllll('llt of t hI' (']'itl'l' ia. foJ' s~'lp(, t , illg' slIb
jeet.s i'OI' aSS!~SSlll(mt.s, tIl(' Sl'qlH'lltial fI(m' of ;\(' tiviti('s thl'Ough tIll' 
Offi(',e, and tll(' ('l' itpl'i a 1'01' sl'l('c,tin)!; a Din'dol' and ,;tatl' fot' till' Ollicl'. 
The two dosill)!; spc.tions ,jpsel'il)(' i ll ('Ondl'll,*,d fOl'1I1 ,;on\(' of tll(' rnll( '
t.ions of the statl' and ('xp(,t:tl'd I'I'/at.iollsliips hptm't'll OT.\ and otlu'l' 
organ izatiomt 

Tlwl'P al'l'. lI\ally ('ongn's::;ional ('Olllllliit('PS wit.h all int('I'l'st, ill tlIP 
;tctllal OJ' (Jotl'lIt.ial impacts of h,dlll%gy. TJIl'I'<' a]'(' at allY tilll(' J)('I'

haps 20() IImjol' issll(,s and lltally mol'<' J('SS('I' iSSIl('s that might lw 
ojfl'J'ed ",; canclidatl's fol' aSSPS~lIIPIlt. (:-\('(' app<'ll<lix (' for a Jist of on'l' 
100 sp("'iH(' topic's nl('ntionpd ill n'e('llt. ('ong)'t's~:iolla 1 dO('IIlIIl'lltS r('1:1t
illg t o t('chao1og,)' a,;sP::;sllH'llt . ) Oil \\'!tat hasio: would til<' '1'.\ H ch'('icjp 
",hii'll issll(,s to IIllll('I·tak<,. :Ind \"i t h what pl'iol'it."! .\ fOl'llla 1 :lnd \\,(,11-
lInd('I ',;tood sd of cl'itel'ia mig-iIt 1)(' diyid('d int o tll n '<' (':ltl'gori<,,;. \"itlt 
eX:lI11plps of sp('cil'ic ('l'ih'l'ia IIl1d(,1' ('a('l! :I::; follows: 

(1) Int rinsic to tilt' isstJ(': 

U.S. Congress. Senate. Technology Assessment for the Congress. Committee 
on Rules and Administration. Subcommittee on Computer Services of the .•.. 
92nd Congress. 2nd session. Wash.: U.S. G.P.O. November 1, 1972. pp. 51-
60. 
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(a) ~('ol)(> of imparts: 
(7)) I I'I'I'Y('rsihi I it Y of ('OnSNjlt<'nc('s (denying society future 

fl'(,pdolll of elwin') : 
(, ,) :-::p\'('!'ity of impacts: 
(,1) Fp:lsihility of ('ongT('ssional action, 

(:2) The 1I':1Y tlIP is."lIP is I'P!!ardl'd: 
((1.) E\·'idp!H'(' of 11I'O;ppctil'l' public conc('rn-importal1c(' and 

llrg(')l('Y likl'ly to Ill' attal'hl'd by thl' public: 
(7)) Estim:ltpd importall(,(, and urg-(')lcy as judg-ed by a 1'e

qu('sting- ('ong!'pssional ('OI11mitt('r: 
((,) Helationship of thr subjrct to ong-oing- inwstigations by 

('ong-r('~siona I ('ollllnitt('rs: 
(rl) Hdationship of th(' subjr(lt to studirs being conductrd by 

O!' for' tIll' ('x('cutiyp branch, 
(~) Tlw ('olllpatihility of a ]1roposrd assessment wiHl resources 

a\'ailahlp: 
«(1) .\ yailahility of an organization (or seyeral organizations) 

('omp('tent to perform nssrssl1lrnt functions in the subject; 
(lJ) Dollars ayailahlr: 
((.) Ability of OTA staff to procrss the, as.'lig-nnwnt by prepar

ing a work stat('nt<'nt, t(,l'IllS of reference, and other elements of 
a H('(l'H'st for Proposal (RFP): 

(d) .\ \'ailahility of information sufficient to make the assess
IlH'ni : that is, do \~.(' know pnoug-h to make a judgment? 

The pm]10se of this section is to describe how the preceding lists 
of c!'it('!'ia and functions could h(' impleJnrnted. The flow of events 
would inelud(' J'('('ognition of a prohlem or opportunity for assessment 
by a conllllittpp 01' otlwr SOlll'cr, acceptanc(' or rejection of the proposed 
assessnH'nt hy tlw Board, proj('c1. initiation and monitoring-, evaluation 
of r('sult;:, and finally trallslation of these findings into alternative 
cOllsiclprations fo!' tIl(' )'pquestors. ' 

~p\'('ral point,.; should 1)(' maclp in pn'amhle. First, technology ass~ss
lIH'nts is an 0p('Il-Pllded pro(,(,s,,'l, so that additional participants and 
contrii>lItions will always 1)(> pnt('ring into it. posing additional ques
tions. ~p('ond, two broad classrs of it(,llls will need assessment: one 
spt of issll(,s psti matpd to ha \"P hig-h future impact. but which are not 
:V(·t of significant public ('0I1('('1'J1; and t.he othe)' of issues already 
t!w slIi>jpd of wid(' and intensp public concern and controversy. These 
two clasS(>s of itplHs al'p likply to follow somewhat different paths of 
IH'()('('ssillg. Thil'{l, mall.\' \'ariations in functional flow, and many addi
tiollal loops ('an 1)(' addpd to tlw S~"StPIll desc)"ibed Iwrp;it is intended 
to \)(' illllstratil'l' l'athpl' than c1pfiniti\"(', 

~t('p OIl(': ~llhll1itting )WlIlPsts to the Offic(' of T('chnology Assess
IHpnt. 

Two ki nds of issll(,s al'l' likply to 1)(, of major intp),Pst to th(' OT A: (1) 
issll('s a Ir'pady of ,'ollgrC'>'siolla 1 (,OIH'P),1l and probably tIl('. subject. of 
pC'!H!ing Ipgislation: alld (:2) long-rallge' issues of potpn1.ially ~rPat. 
rutll),p i!llpad. HC'f)IH'sts fo)' aSSPs~nH'nts ill ('ither (··asp wonlrl orig-inate 
ft'OI11 S()Ill(' ('oll('Pl'Il('d ('ongr(',",siollal (·oll1lllith,<'. In tIl(' first case, tIl(' 
!'I'qupst \\'ould }'platl' to gpn('!'atillg illforlllatioll hp:lring on !wnding 
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legi!?lation before the committee, or (in the case of select, special, or 
joint committees) issues under study. 

In the second case, the request could evolve from an extended 
s~uence in~olvi.ng the iI,tte~sted committees, CRS, GAO, and pos
sil:ily nqnlegIsla,tIve orgamzatlOns. 

Step two: OTA selects assessment issues. 
One ofthe )llost difficult tasks to face the OTA isthe choice among 

c;t1lqjd\lteii>sues of technology to be assessed, lLnd the scope and inten
sity of the, assessment effort. 

Philosophically, the problem is a i3imple one. If one assumes that a 
typical ai3sessment will cost in the range of $100,000 to $1 million an~ 
the OTA has $3millionto in vest in assessments, it has the choice of per
forIping three maj,or ones or 30 smaJler ones, or something in between~ 
T,he,probability is that issues raising the most intense controversy 
wil,l be the m()st urgent candidates, but they will also be the most cOi3tly 
to assest'o They are also likely to yield the least acceptable resul~ 
because of theIr controversial nature. Conversely, technolo&ij3s .having 
a long-range future impact can he assessed ~)Ver ,a )~nger tI,p>.e frap1e, 
a~ a lower total cost, and could be expected toprovI<ie more credIble 
andpolitically acceptable results. Judged on the basis of cost~benefit 
criteriaa1one, these latter kinds of assessments would, be the' Jr).()st 
efficient ~se of resources. . ' .. ' , 

Deyeloping an accepted i3et of criteria for securing candidate assess
Jr).ents is more tllan an abstract exercise. Strong forces within and out
!?ide the OTA would be brought to bear on ,initiating or inhib,itiJ?,g 
specific assessments and for shaping the directions of thosechos~n for 
aetiol!. An explicit and clear set ,of criteria diweloped in advance of 
authorizing the first assessment would seem to be a wise priori~y act jon 
for the OT A. .' 

One con~idera'~ion within these criteria is the availability of a study 
~eam ha.virig competence to conduct an assessment study, to the depth 
anq lhrea,dth required. A function of the OTA staff, presumably, 
would,be, to assemble a roster of such teams, with an evaluation of then 
competence in this new field of research, and to maintain this roster 
up to date. This is a considerable task, in view oftl1e eharacte\lstic 
IllPbiIity oithe kil!dsof people involved. . . ',' . '. ' 

.Another task inwllich the OTA staff might usefully servewolild be 
to analyze the leading candidate issues as to the kinds of analytical 
methQdol()gies ofassessmellt that might be appropriate,and topz:epare 
descriptions ot the;required analytical steps and. kinds of inf<)fInation 
~he ltssessment 'Would require. Methodological requirements would pto
:vide one source of guidance in determining wh~ther theisspccould 
J!:lasibly he assessed and which teams were best equipped to do'th~ 
work. This information would also be useful in drafting requests for 
proposal tobe sent, rater, to a selected number of prospective contract 
bidd.~rs, both public and private. 

.. Another problem involves scheduling. Technology issues should be 
selected for assessment so that they will not all be completed at the 
Stl-me t~me and overload the analytical capacity of the OTA staff. A 
,hump in ass.essment delivpries would a:lsoimpose a heavv bUl'denonthe 
evaluation functions of the OT A. Other practieal considerations. are the 
time ~1\'ailable to the Congress and its standing committees to ('ol!sider 
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()~L~ ,rejl()I',ts, aud tIll' quP;;t iOll of hO\l' to ula kc public til(' Jarg-£'. amounts 
o t ( ) I _ \ IU t () I'Il1a t IOIl t hat an' ('(, I't a i n to ],1' l!:('lH'ra trd, ' 

:-;t"}1 thn'!': :-i(,It'diu!!tlw organization t() JlPrform tlwst,lldy, 
, ~tl1dy ,'outrads an' alllOllg tIll' IIIOsr ditli('ult to dpsign and nego

tl:ttel"",:tU~I' quality of \\'ork i~ "irtllally imposi"ihl<' to write into spe.ci
li ,'at lon~, III dpn'loping ""Iltraet~ for T!,,'lllIology ASsPsSlllcnts, this 
d tlli c lilty IS , 'Olll\'UllIHlp<! ],p('alli"e (II) the }H'OC!'SS has 1I0t. been ade
qllatl'l.'" d"""IOI'('d, (/' ) "!,('('itie lIH'tllOdologips are onl~- (' llrrentJy being 
d(,,'plopl'(l. prilll arily in llni\{'r~ity and nonprofit org-anizat.ions, and 
(r ' ) tlll'rl' hit:; ]'l'('n littk d('lIl(}n~tration of proticien(',y in the process to 
PlIabJ!' i"electioll of contra(' tol'Oi on the hasis of past p<,rformallcr, Cost, 
although Ililportant. :;llOllld be se,'ondary to assul't' ('ollllwtpllce and 
lIltl'g-l'Ity of th!' pl'rforming tl':tlll in a study contract , Ex}wriencc w ith 
past jJ .. rfOl'llHln('p and kllo\l' l('dg-l' auollt t ('am ]('adp1'ship are. import.ant 
"e.lt'dioll ('l' itpria, It is likl? ly, thpl'l'fon', that. in the. contract placement 
p ha:;(' .of ib ,yo!'k, till' OTA '\"(Illld ha n' to )Pam by expt'riPl1re for the 
first ;-l 01'.J: Vl'ars, 

Fi)J' SOli';" a~s('s,;n\(,llt tasks no OIl(' organization will ('xist with t.he 
filII rail!!., of ('a\,abilitil'~ n'quiI'l'CI for a priority aSSl'SSllll'nt task. .At 
the snllll' t illI(', tlllits at ~('n'!'al inst itlltion,; IlIay POS;';l'SS parts of the 
r"qll i n'd " ,X 1'('1'( i:,,', all.! ,'ollid bl' ,'olllili IH',d into an org-lln izat,ional 
t,':lIl1 I ".~",'""i IIg all (III' 11< '"<I,,d .'olll]'\'!l'n,"' , I n such rases. the OTA 
0p"l'al iOll:t1 s(alr \I'olIld I", fa('pd with a (1PI'i"ion asto wlwtJwr (a.) 
III',!.!'oliatp witll Oil" Pl'illll' I'olltnll'lor to a~se.lllhlt, a team, or (b) an
HO I Ill"" it :' 1""III('st fol' pl'Op""al (HFI') lI' itll a IOllg t'l1ough lead t.ime 
for ",,\'1 '1';11 porl'lItial 1'0111 I'al'tors to II'y to hill jointly oti'l'rillg- tIll' full 
,'a pal,i1iril''' J'(''1l1in'd, Hoth aJlProal'.IJ('~ aI''' u,;pd ill Jll'iYatp industry's 
1I1'g'OI iat iOIl" Oil a"l'o,.;pa",; I'on( I'ad~" ' 

.\11 atldiliollal point to I ... "rn,~".'<1 i,.; Ihat' ill tIll' lH'/.!'otiation ofst.lldy 
'" '" (I'a 1'1 ,.;, 1I111"s,; t 11('1"1' i,.; a 1'1 'I'OX i lila t ('1,\' t'q lla ll'x I)('rt isl' mi hot h sides Qf 
jIll' 1':1 I'ga i II i Ilg I a hlp, t III ' prod wI i,.; 1I111 i kl'ly to hI' worth the ('ost, ",Vork 
stall'lIl1'lIt,.; 1I1'l'd to IH ' Wl'ittplI lI'it" I'al'p, di"I' lIsspd \I"it" tIl(' projPct, 
It'ad,,!", alld ("I'J'Y "Irod ilIad" 10 as"; lIl"1 ' ('olllpll't(' IlI1It,lIalnlldpJ'st,andilig 
of lI'har t lll'I 'olltJ'a('/Plltaib. 

;-;tl'l' fOIlJ': ('Ollt!'ill'! :\1all:tgl 'lI1l'llt, 
(1111'1' a I'Ollt J'al'! 1m" l'l"'11 1'1:11'('<1 for all a.sSPR<;llIent. h,v all olltsid(l. (',011-

t rar'tillg oJ'gallizat iOll, tIl( ' ()T_\ stafl' \I'oul d ha,"e tIll' eontinning- rc 
" I".n,.;il,illt.\' foJ' mallagillg til(' ('tllltrad, This pha,.;p al~) I'N]!lires eqnal 
l'xJ>( 'rti ;;(' oil IIII' part of tIlt' I'olltral'/oJ' and ('olltnll'ting agency, The 
S),oll";""illg orl!:anizat iOIl shoilid 'llailltain ('on III ('t thl'oug-h fn'quent, 
)il'qg-i'(',,~ I't'POl'ts l(l!(l hriPlings, On lill'gl' tai"ks, a I'Psidpnt (wit.h the 
I'ontra/'tor) IIlo11itor wOllld 1)(' tIl{' hpst solution, Study ('ontrads are., 
alllll)";( al"'a.\',, alllPIHlpd ill Ill'O('PSi". To anti('ipa!e all questions ill t.~r, 
oril!:inal (It'sigll of tll( ' wo!'k stat.'llwnt would req1lirp a J'are." talent. m 
fon's"I'illg' th" IlIH'Xl){'('h,d, Finrlillg-s tll1'11<'d up ill tht' ('ourse., o~ t.he 
;;lIld," 11",lIall\, :il r, ' r tIlt' 1'l'C}lIin 'IJI(, lI ts of tl1<' a ssessnwllt. SometImes. 
1'(',.;('ar,'ll lIlld('!'. phai"p I of a stndy prorllH'esinformatioll that makes 
parts of phasp .I I o!'l'ha;.;p I II Illllll'('pi"Sarv or il'l'plp,-ant , Only hy close 
and ('OIltill\ling- \I'orking rplati oll ;'; j,pt\l'(,pn tIlt' ('ontrnctor and the 
s]ll)nsorinl!: institutioll ('an a n'sl'an'h ('ontrad hl' propprh- managed 
t;) I't'Orltwt' thl' l';o.:pPC't('d J'('Slllts, Thpl'(' is a rathpl' g-PIIPrallv :l('('cpt('d 
I'll k t Ii" t prop"r 1II0nitoring- of a ('(lilt nll'! ('ost" t lIP ('ol1tl'llding ag('nc~' 
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in in-house H'souree."l an amount rqnal to 10 percent of thr sil':(, of the 
contract. 

An important function of the OTA st.afl' in contract. monitoring 
would be to keep tl](' Dirpctor and the Hoard infornwd of !lI·0l!ress. and 
t·o 8er1'(\ as intl'l"nwaian' to insllr(' that the wish('s of the (YL\ J"eganl
iug the contractor's r('S(~a rdl cIrsil!l1 and eomplctp1H'sS of the inn'stil!a
tioll an' I"('gi stcl'l'd in ('olltr<lrt JllOdifi('atiol1s OJ" otill'I'\"ise communicated 
to the eontract~)J"'s resea reb team . • \ key I1I1l'stioll that. "'onl<1 a ris!' 
here is t.he degr('('. to "'hidl int('ntct.ion b('tw(,pn tIll' r('quest.inl! 1'0111-

mittee and the eontnwtOJ' \,-ill be a ITang('cl. 
Step fh'e : Analyl':illl! I'pports fI'ol1l eont.ractors. 
Results of study eontraets ('ould 1)(' deli\'crl'd ill sen'raJ ways: 

PI'Ogt"ClSS report.s. eOll1prl'lwllsin' HnaJ n'ports suitablp for publication. 
a series of briefings accompanied by a r<'pOlt.or a sue(rind statl'ment of 
findings accompnni('d hy voluminolls apprndir'('s that an'· intpIHjpd 
only for refcrenr-p and dO(·llnH'ntation. 

TIl(> obligation of the (·ont.nwtor shollld not 1)(' ('Il(k,d \"it.h the sub
llIission of t.he final rcpOIt. Clarifieation of nH'allin/-."S. amplification of 
ineompl(~t.('I)' developpd t.1H'IllPs. flllthH substantiation of \wak IU'I!\1-
Ill(lnts, find st.!'(,Ilt.,>tlwnml dOCllIlwlltation Illay 1)(' requil·ed. 

The deliwl"('.d product, 1'1'0111 the contractor wOllld !'cquiJ'e fl1Jt,her 
analysis and m 'll Ination by tIl(> OTA sta If'. 'I'll(' Illl't hodolol!ies lIs('.d 
Illay reqlliJ"(~ l'xplanation in I:t)' tl'J'lIlS. TIll' ('s~('nt.ialllll'aning of filld
ings may IH~'d to be pxtmcted and put. in the (·OlltpXt. of til(' Ja l'gel' 
issll<'s lind!'), cOllsidl'rat.ion hy till' sponsorinl! (·Ollllllit.tl'l'. ] n SOIlll' 

eases,:t silll!k aSS('5.'illH'llt· \\'(lllld illl"<)lv(', \\"ol'k by two or mOI'p, coptn\(".
t.ors whos('. produ<'ls \yotJld Ill'!'d to 1)(' ('olllliillerl illto 11 tlllit!'d BI'I of find
ings hy t.11l' 0']'1\ st~'lff'. As 1I0\\" \·isuaJil':I'.d the l'epOIt Oil t.ll!' ass!'SSJIll'nt 
t.hat. goP.S to til('. initiating COllIJllitt(,I'. \\"ould not. ('ontain 1'1'('Olllllll'IHla
lions for' action 01' If\/!islatioll. 1I00\'('\'PI', it should 1)(' action 0I 'iPllt1,d 'ill 
that. it should providp. p\'idl'lll'(' to hplp in til(' COlll!l'pssiolla I (l(>('i"ioll 
Illakil\g PI"O('P,':;s, and dOC111111'lIt.atioll to SlIPPOlt tlJ( ~ (lP('isioll of COIl 
~I"ess. N 0I11lH Ily. olle would ('X ppet til(' J'(,]>ort to hI' pl·p.pan'd by t.IH' 
O,},A staff, ILppl"O\"ed hy the ()TA Director, reviewed hy tl\(', boa,rd/ . 
('onllnittp('. and. if satisfadory. tlu'll tl':tllsllIittpd to thr n'ljlll'st.illl! ('·0111 -

mit.t.ce. A p05..:;ihle issll(> hpt.w(>I~1l till' hoanl/coHlmitt('('. and spollsol"ing 
('.ommitt.('(,. willl)(' :w("('s;; to tIl(' "nl\\'" J'PPOI'!;'; of the ("olltrad without 01' 

tOI!et.her wit.h hoard/ (·ollllllitt{'.('. I'p.\'ip\\,. 
One a.lmost. innu·iahl('. pl(>lI1('nt. of final I·p]>orts of study ('Olltl'ads is a 

sect.ion titled "1"(l("olllllwll<iatiolls for 1'llt.\lI"(, l'esP:tl'ch:' Tltl' lIs\lal PIlI'
pose of SHell IUl I'ntry is in hop!' of ('ontillllinl! til!' ('olltl'aet I,platiom;;hip 
fol' anotlH'r assi~'11ll1pnt. ('I'llI' t('alll has hl'('.n Hss!'mhJl'd, has lrarnrd to 
\\"OI'k together, has eOlllplpt('.<l its joh, and prders not, to disband. All<1 . . 
ill/!eneml. as a. pmdicallllat.t('.r, if t]IPre is anot.her job it. eonld do, it. is · 
elll'a.per to liSP a. goilll! ('OI]('PJ"II t.hn n to st.a rt from scratch to bni Id a llPW 

Oll('..) I1 ()\\'(>\'(' 1'. ill TI'('llIIolol!Y .\ssl'sslI1E'nt stlldi('s. t lH' section on 
'·n'<."oIl1IlH'lldatiolls for flll'thpl' I"l's('ar('h" has sp('eiaJ JJJpaning. Exam
ina.tion of this S('<'tiOlI ("an hI' i Ilst.rueti n~ in lIlaking a det{,l'1ll inatioll as 
t.o whetlH'I' the s("op(' of tIl\' a;;SI'SSllIPnt has h(,pn sufficient ly hroad. anrI 
whet.her SPJ·iolls un('prhlintips rf'nlain to \)(' I"psolvpd. 

Step six: T r'a lSlllitting tilHlill!-TS tn th(' 1"<'<]lI('!';ting ('ollllllit.t('('. 
Another HIlI'psol\-ed iss tH' is the relationship of OJ(' OT,\. stafl' and 

til!'. T.\H t.o tIl(' 1"P(]Iwsting" C0Il1I11itt<'l'. ,,, onld thp sta ri']w aYailahlP for 
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t'OIl"llltatioll alld a;.;."istalw(' III illtpl'pl'('tinp: tIl(' report? ,Yould it. be. 
1'1'(1)('1' for tlll'lIl to as"i;;t ill fnulling' I('gi slatioll ! ~hould tll('Y S(,l'\'(, as 
('XIll'lt witlll';';'''!'S! Th('il' kllowledg!' would 1I11<loubtl'dly II Ja.k (' thelll 
II sd II I hilt to pal'ti('ipate in a pl'ognull of I!'gislatiyc actioll might COI1l~ , 
I'l'OllIis(' tli('il' ohjPcti"ity, It is slIgg!'s t('d that th(' I'plationship h('twepn 
t I w ()'r.\ st a tl' ;t lit! ('ollgrpssiolla I eOlll1ll ittp('s and their staff's Ilcpds t.o be 
t!i n'll ('lost· att(,lIt iOll , 
, 'I'll!' ol'igilla I ('Oll('('pt of an OTA was of a t('chni cal organization 
sOIll('II' liat illslllat('d fl'OlIl the political d('('ision PI'OCPSS, It would pro
I'id(' tli(' t('('hlli('a l inpllt to tliat PI'OC<'ss hut 110 mOl'(" The eonv€'rsion of 
till' Hoard to an all ('ollgl'('ssiollal Ol'ganization changps the original 
situation, 

( ' Oll( ' ('ptllall~' , at, It'ast. this ('onld bE' an :11'(';1 for contribution by the . 
,\(l\' isOl'," ('ollnci I. But, h('I'(' a Iso, pol ici('s and proccdures will need to be 
d(,I,!'lop!'d to (Teal!' hothth(' reality and app('arancp of obj ('ctiYit.y and 
o]l('nlH'S':, 

In ('Olwlnsion. it might hp not('d that this discussion raises one of tbc 
!'l'all." basil' iSSH(,S in Tpcllnology ~\. ss('ssm('nt, By dehnition, TA is to 
he as ohjPctil'!', S('i('ntifi(', a11<1 t'xplicit, a proc('ss as possible, ,Also by 
flt ' fillition. '1'.\ 11Illst tak!' into account til(' I'alnes, goals. desin's. and 
I'ig-Ilts. of all PllI'lici pallts and those aifecte(l hy tIl(' d('cisions, Creating 
011(' ('Oh('I'I'llt PI'O('('SS to a( '('oll1l1lodate til eSt', conflicting l'equil'('n1l'nts 'is 
t h(' ('ha llt'llg('. fa('i Ilg' t 11(' po I i(',YlIla kel's framing' the T.A le,gislatioll 
;tndOffi('p, If an act i,; passt·d. this ('hallpngt' will then be Ow rpspOll
~i]'i1ity of tli(' O T .\. and possibly thp .\{hisory COlllwil of the Tech" 
Ilology' .\ SS(,;';'" I III' lit, ol'g-alllZatioll, 

IhRH'T()H ,IXI> ST,\FF SELU'TIOX 'CRITERIA 

It has ]'('('11 suggested that tIl(' proposec1 Office of Technology Assess· , 
1l\('lIt Il' ill ollly hI' as g-ootl as the P('opIP rp('I'uited to staifit. The most 
t'l'itical positioll i..;, of ('oul'se, that of the first Director, ,Yhat f911mni 
al'(' SOil\(' s('lpetiolls frolll testilllon) aIHI (,Ol1llllents on the qualifications 
of hoth thp i>il'!'dol' and the othpr staif nH'l1lhers, ' 

Both sp('cial ,](hi,.;Ol'Y group report,.; alld congressional testimOliy 
ha \'t' add,'esfwd tIlt' 11('('(1 for high · Ie\'(' I professional competence for 
both I>irpdol' and staff of tIl(' 0'1'.\ , For ('xample, in descrilJing the 
CJualifi('ati'olls for tlirpl'!or alld stafi' of a Congresswide teehnology 
as';('SSlIlt'llt l1I('challisl1l. tlIP Xational .\eadpllI) of Sciences report0d: 

BoTh tht' (lirt'<'tol' alit! his staff should hI' comppnS'ated at. sufficiently high 
nIT"~ To lliak .. it po"'~iitll' to a tt ra, 't fir~t-ratp mPll, TIl(' staff should include reJlre~ 
s(,llta (joll from n ya ri~ty of seiPlltifi(' and nOllsriPJ1tific disciplines , • ' •• 1 ' , 

}Ir, 1<:11111'1' !-Itaats. COlllptro'lIpl' (YPIH' ral ,' was e\'enmorc specific with ' 
I'e;;p('(' t to the high -lrn'l profpssiol1al qnalifieatiolls the Director would 
lIt'pd, .]luttillg- hil1l 011 a par with tIl(' Directors of t lH' Xatiunal Seience 
Foulldatioll. Offi (' 1' of ~eiplI('e alld Technolog'.\', and the ..:\(Iministrator 
of thp EIlI'irolllll(,lItal Pl'Otpctioll Agrncy: 

"-,, \\'0111<1 sng'g'p",t that til(> Ilirt,(,tor itp ('nmpPJ1satpd at. thp ]1','1'1 II rntp, under 
tilt' EXt'('util'" salar." s('hednlp, and thl' I>e-Jll1t~' llirpctor at ie-n'] III, This would , 
1111'11 pia",' th"lli 1111 til" same lp,'pls as tilt' ilirpctor of til!' Xut'ionul Rcience , 
F'>llIlIl:ttillll all(1 rhp ll"puty lIirp('f'f)r, Thb is also the rate which is l)ro"i<i('(1 for 

I 1· . S : · (·()n.i!'t'I'~ s . HOl1~P. C'ommittPf' (III ~C'if'Il / 'f ' ilTH) .\strotl:llltirs. T('cl",olng,,: PrOCCRRl'.ft 
of Ax."I('jtX1I1rllf (,nd ( '11f)i r'( ' . Hpport of tlll' ~nttHnal .\c'adf'IIl,\" of Se1pn('f'~ ("·nshill,C'ton: U .R . 
(;nn ' rlllll l 'lIt l'rilltlll,l: O ffici' . 1!Hi!I I. p . ]W; , 
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in the newly established Office of Environmental Quality. [Finally called EPA.] 
The Director of the Office of Science and Technology is also level II. So here are 
three positions that we Ree roughly comparable in terms of type of background 
required in terms of level of responsthili'ty. Therefore we tJelieve it would be well 
to ha,-e ·the Director equated with the status of the three posts which I bave just 
indicated? 

"* * * The role of the OTA Director," according to testimony before 
the Housc Committee on Science ·and AstronautIcs, "is that of chief 
expert in the management of technology assessments." Furthenllore, 
"it will be of the utmost importance that the Director * * * preserve 
an absolutely unbiased posture." 3 

The need for an especially well qualified profeSSional and politi.cally 
neutral Director derives from the wide-ranging functions he wIll be 
required to perform. For instance, suggestions for the con<;luct of 
pilot technology assessments would be made bya number of dIfferent 
Members of Congress. The Director would be responsible for coordi
nating these suggestions and would assist in the selection of assessments 
to be performed. He would oversee research designed to develop. and 
'refine the methodology of technology assessment. He would coordi
nate staff activities in awarding and monitoring contracts for pilot 
assessments and would administerutilizdion of new systematic in
formation gathering procedures to provide the Congress with up-to
date early warning information. Similarly he would need to command 
the respect of his peers in order to soliCIt the expertise of a number 
of 'individuals familiar with technologies of possible interest to all 
Members of Congress. And especially important are his responsibilities 
in support of overseeing the evaluation of assessments and the positing 
of alternatives to Congress relating to the implementation of tech
nologies. 

The National Academy of Sciences outlined specific staff functions 
for the congressional technology assessment mechanism in the report 
it prepared for the House ('..(lmmittee. It is readily apparent that a 
high quality staff with requisite professional competence would be 
required to support these responsibilities, which include: 

To enlist the aid of outside organizations ... in obtaining specific 
assessments and developing new assessment tools and criteria; 

To utilize the information-management systems (of the executive 
branch) or conceivably, to establish a second such system; 

To obtain on request from executive agencies data bearing critically 
on technolog'ies supported or regulated by them; 
. To orgalllze congressional hearings upon, and assist in the formula

tlOn of recommendations with respect to, assessment activities con
ducted in various parts of the Government; 
~o review and comment upon .all technology-assessment studies, 

polIcy papers, and reports released " * *; 
To file reports on their own initiative; and 
~o equip C~ngress with a mechanism for generating conclusions 

of ItS own bearmg on technology-assessment issues and priorities, sup
ported by a systematic search of current professional literature and 
by continuing contacts with professional groups .. 

:II u.s. Congress. House. Committpe on SciPDce and Astronautics. Technologll A88888-
ment-191~. Hearing'S hf'fore tlit' Suhrommittep on Sciene(', Ret-iearch. and -Development on 
H.~. 17046. May and .Tune 1970. !lI"t ('onl("., first 8(>"". (Wasilinl("toll: U.S. GO\"Prllment 
Prmtlng" Office, 1!l70). 1'.11. 

o Ibid., p. 69. 
4 Technology: Proccsse."i 0/ AsseS8111cllt and (!hoice

J 
op. dt.. pp. 10:~-10-l. 
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.\ I'l'latpd is,;ur rh;lt aris('s in connpdioll with ;;taffing is that of t.lw 
11'1'11101' ollin' for tlI (, Dirpdol' and tIlt' natuJ"(' of tllp rmploYlYlpnt ('on
t )·:\("t \\" i tlI t hI' ;.;ta tL 

()'1':\ ~TAFF FFXCTlON;'; 

It is not s llgl!l's tpd ill any of thl' pl'O)lospd drafts of t ('chnolol!." asse~:-i -
1\1('1\t leg-islatiol1 that tIll' stafl' of thl' Ofli('(' of Technology .\sSPSSIlIl'llt 
would itsplf lH'dol'lll th(' assP";s lllt'nh of tp!'hnologic.a1 1lllpads, 'I'll<' 
prosprctin' r\pfII:tnds of this 0PPll -P1Hled PI'OC'(''';S would be so I!l'pat that, 
no ad('quatp ;.;tall' ('ould n 'a"ollahly hI' rp('ruitp(I and maint.ainpd to 1)('1'
fOl'lll all tIl(' I'equin'd functions. in all the disciplines that a Yaridy of 
('on('lll'l'(,lIt a:-OSPSSl\H'!lts ('<1 II fo!', X eH'lth('Ipss. pl'rpa rat.ioll of J'equ('st 
for jlmj>osa Is. and m',!!otiat i!ll! alld !I 1011 itoring ('ontr:trts fOI' st.udies 
allri :t";~(,"snH'llt~ would J'Pqllil'P 5kill('d pJ'ofe;.;sionaIs on the stnjf of 
OT.\. as wpll as lI(iInillistJ':ltOI':-l alld l!t>nPI'alists to j>1'()('l'SS ('olltractllal 
and li,,('al ill fOJ'Jllat iOI\, 'I'll(' flllldiolls t ltis stalt' mil!ht 1)(' l'x\le<'ie(l to 
periol'lll would lwrltaps i l1l' ludp till'. i'ollo\\'ill/! fin' 1!l'lwral ('atcg-orips, 
II·itlt ilhlRtraliyt' it('llls Hilder ea(,h: 

1. .\bl·shall til(' rpSOllr('I'S to l'olldnd aSSP;;'-;IlWlltS. including: 
Estal)li~1t a PHIIPI of l'xlll'rt ('ollslIltallts to be ava.ilable on call, 

witlt !jllaliti('atiolls sllitl'd to asspssmellt. activities in prospect; 
I )I'\"{·lop and lllaintaill a J'ostl'!' of a\'ailable research organiza

I iOIl". wit h lIotatiolls as to their sppeial competenees as contractors 
ill pal'li"lIlar lipid,.; of tp( 'hnoloI!Y as,,;psSIIIl'llt.; 

"POII (Yr.\ d <'ll'rllIillatioJl 1I1al a partil'ular tpl'hnolol!Y :J.ssess
IllPJll "llOlIld hI' lllltlpl-1akt'lI , pl'I'parl' forlllal!'('qul'sts fo!' proposal, 
ilH'llldill/! dl's('riplioll ()f til!'. isslIP. terms of 1't'ftll'CIlCe, pJ'oposed 
\\or-/, "t;iI('IIl<'llts. ilhl,.;tr:lti\'('qll(',.;t ions, ('ost t'st.imates, contractor 
~l'lI' I ' 1 iOIlI'I'it('ria, ant! thl' likl'; and 

"'il Ii ( IT.\ apprm'al alld din'!'!,ioll, 1\l'g-otiate with proposing 
ill,.;tit lit iOIl"; :lilt! lila kl' 1'1'('OIlIIll('lldatio!ls as t o seledion of a COll
Il'adol' (or !lTOll" of ('olltnl!'tol's). ,lIlll as to eont.ntct seope, terms 
alld ('olltiit ion,.;, 

:!. I '1'I ' ]>a 1'(' 1'l'opo"a Is, d( , I,plop and Illaillt.aill matBl'ials fol' COll

" i .1(' nil inll :I lid IlS(' hy ( )'1':\, i Il('.llldill/! : 
1'1'<'I .)al'l' slIg-g-('stpd ITit(,l'ia 1'01' sple('.tioll of eandidate issues 

for a""p";sllll'lIi : 
1)1'\'(' 10]1 :llId Illaintain lilt's of data relat.ing to <:andidate issues; 
~rai1l1:till slIl'\'('illall<'\'. Oil all ea.ndidate issu('s to detect. ch anges 

i1l11H'il' illl]lortallt'I' alld Ilr/!ency; 
. \n:dy~(' candidat!' iSSlll'S for ass(,~SJlleJlt.: (a) develop prelimi

nary 1'!lSt pstilllatt's, (1)) idelltify important.impaets requiring par
t irllla I' attentiOlI, a II« ((') identi fy assessllH'nL approaehes, and 
llld hodo]ogip,,; n 'qll i n'd; alld 

I'r<']):\!'(' <Ira ft· lllatpria I for all,\' reqllired reports. 
;\, .\Inllitor all contnwts. induding: 

,r it II til<' lI;;sishllH't' of ('ollsultants <'JJgaged for specific contract 
"pni('I'S, mailltain e\os!' sUI'\'(,illan('.(' o\,pr t.he conduct of contracted 
:t:--::-'('~~ln('llts : 

/{plHwt 1)( ' l'io<ii('all ,\' to OT.\ on Pl'ogJ'PSS, tlt(' 1\('('(1 for contract 
l\lodifi(,ation , and Oil possihle Il l'l'd or opportunitics for other 
stud it's: 
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)raintain files of contractor intcdm reports and findings and 
inputs from other sources to be a part of the public disclosure of 
the eomplcted assessment; 

Arrange, as appropriate, interim briefings for TAB and spon. 
soring committee, and introduc.e into the assessment process chang· 
ing information and requirements; and 

Maintain liaison with the National Science Foundation and 
other research organizations as to the "state of the art" in teeh· 
nologr assessment methQdplpg\es. . . . 

4. Con"ey assessments to llutIntmg commltte('s, mcludmg: 
Upon completion of contractaRsessment studies, analyze these 

and prepare evaluations On the findings for TAB consideration; 
COl.lsult with contractot" and obtain briefings 011 all aspects oft~e 

compf('tect work; 
,Vith Board approval, prepare a report for public -release to 

disdose findin~TS and their substnntiation ; and 
On assignment by the Board. at the request of the initiating 

committee, give briefings and assist in the preparation of the 
hearings on the technology issue when it becomes the subject of 
proposed legislation. -

5. l\fanagemf'Jlt leadm'ship and administrative support, including: 
D<'Velop policies. plans, organization structure, and procedure 

fOI' the cOlHlnet of the affairs of the Board/Committee; Advisory 
Board and Office; and 

Arrange for logistics, personnel, fifi('.al and cont.ract administra· 
tion services . 

• Tust ns the legishtivc pl"Oposn,ls for OTA do not specify thattlw. as
sessments shall b(l eonductNl by the jn·}lOl1se staff, they do not prohibit 
the pmctier. It, is prohahle that on sel('cted occasions eit.her the urgency 
or the sensitivity of an isslle might. he slwh that It portion of the omeo 
technical staff wonld he selected to perform the assessment. Some 
adviR()l's slIgg<'st tllnt~. Slllttll fmet.ion of the in-ho1lse staff shonhl he 
continllolls1v c}('I'oted to the conduct of actual ass('ssments. The ra· 
tionale fOI" it partinl do-it-yonrself operation is for the maintenance of 
skills of t])(\ t.pdlJli(~a] Rtafl' and for an improve(1 oasis for comparntive 
(llullity with the contracted efforts. 

O'L\" RI':L N J'l();'i"i<llll'S ,VITIl (hJllm ORfL\N IZ.\TIONS 

Of ("ollsi<lemhl(\intpl'('st nnd importance is the r('latiollship het.w('\en 
t.he propos('d Omen of T('chnology J\sscssn1<'ut and those public Hnd 
private gronpR, :tl!elleies. and orl!flnizations which may provide its 
primary inpnts. Some of these inputs arc made explicit by st.atutory 
pr'ovisiollS of tho propo~(\d legislation, whereas others remain implied 
Hl1ft SOIn{'what in<1eterminnte. 

In yi(',," of OIl' ,!!I'owilll! intpr('st in ter'lmolol!Y nss(,SSlnellt. primary 
inputs fl'om i'll<' puhlic srdm· call hi' Ilnticipni'Nl from all ]('\'e1s of 
,!!O\·er'lllJwnt. inelllciill,!! Federal. State, and local. On the FCtl('rallcw1, 
lHnll:'>' <'X('l'lltiy('. (h'partnwnts and agenci('s are already actually (,ngag-· 
ing- in nSS(,SSl1Wllts within their fields of respollsibility. The Office of 
~l·,jl'nCe a lid Tre!ll1olog:y (081') anrl the N ationa 1 8ci(,11('e. Foundation 
(NSF') hun' l)('('n nctive in this field and ,!!l'owth of NSF activities elm 
b(\ Ilntieipated. It. is not de:!.r what role, if any, the OST will continue 
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to 1'1"," "itll },""l)( ',' r to tl','II)1<)I()~\' """I'''''l1ll'11t, ('I'll(' "tatnto}'." r(,~po11-
"ihiliti,'~ a""i~l1('d to till' \,~F hy tIn' 0'1'.\ l('~islation "'ill hI' dis(,l1ss('(l 
lat,,)'. ) 

011 tl", ~tat(' 1('\,('1. 11Ian\' }'(',,('al'('h and ndyisol'Y ho,li('s all'padv hnn> 
\" ' ('11 (, ,, tal,l i,,lll'cl. SOil 1<' 1)\: "talllt(', and otl1l'I'S O;} nn ad ho(' bas is. to 
;\(!I' i"" ~t:ttl' ot1i"ial" Oil ' lllatt('rs l'P]fltill~ to t('dll1olo~y a "sPsSJIlPnt. 
TII(, ra )lid ~r()wt11 of t hi" tn'll,l can hp flllti('ipatpd. as w('l1 as t lIP ~rowth 
of lo('al ;!rOIl ps ~1'1'('i fi,'a II Y ('011( '(,l'lw(l with t('ch11 ira I a 11<1 s('icntitic 
i"","!''' of I()('al illt('n·"t .. \5 tlip primal',Y national hody rpsponsible for 
t!'('lllIolo!!y aS~(,""'Il\('11t. nl(' ()T.\ mip:ht 5(,lT(, as a fO(,11s for Sl1rh 
adi \'iti('''. n'('('i\- i11!! i 11PlltS. otfpl'illg broad policy p:uidanec. and provid
in!! f('('dha!'!, to oth('l' programs. 

TIl<' X~F \\'0111<1 Iw 11nirpl(' among- tlws(' actiyiti('s in its statntory 
l'('sl)on,; ihiliti('s for lll;li11tainillg- ('olitillllOlIS liaison with th(> O'L\. 
]Pttill~ ('nlltracts and ,!.!l'a11ts "fol' PllI'P05('S of t€'chnolog~: ass('ssn1Pnt:' 
all,l ('()ordillating \'lll'io115 n,·ti\' iti('s to minimiz(' clllplirfition of efforts. 
TIl(' <l('tails of this liaison ;II'I' not y('t rl(,flr. but it is eyid(>nt thflt if 
OT.\. is to g-lIid (' thl' (lir('dion of X~F t('rhnolop:y ass('ssment. r€'sPflreh. 
al\(l i,; to ,h'rin' fllll I)('nt>/its frolll it. tlH'll "los(' find eontinnin~ contfl('t 
\\'ollld ~('('lll to 1>(' 1"('<]11 i r('(l. 

Til tIll' jlri\'at!' spdor. ll1all~- inputs ('ould h(' flnticipnt('d "from in
(Illstry a" \\'('11 as f l"Olll ('dll"atio11al and nonprofit inst itlltiolls .. -\'ltholl~h 
little t('(·hJlolo.!!T fI"S!'S";}II('nt, adiyitv has I)(>(>n Iln<l('rtaken thlls far hy 
i11dIl4ry. othr'r ' than that ,.;tillllllatr'd by re'1nirem(>nts '()f the. EnYiror;~ 
11\(,lIt:l1 Prot('dion .\!!(,I\("~·. IlTO\\-th ill snch adiriti('s is probabl€'. At. 
11';},.;f' Ol\(' of tIl<' lar!!('st r, ~, corporations is rpportpd to han> tak(,ll 
:l<l!lIilli"ft';ltin' ndion to hllil(l a T .\. capability in-honse. Like\vis(', the 
histnl"i( ' illter!'~t, alld COI}("('rJ1 displa.v(>(l hy rducntiona.l nnd nonprofit. 
ill~titntioll'; Oil issllps r(·latill!! to tIl('. (,OlTll1l0n wl'lfflre flsslir(', tlH:>ir con
tinllpd flll(] ill(,l'pas('d participation. Ap:flin. t\t('se diverse act.iviti('s 
('ould jlI'O\-i<l(' im)lOl·tallt inpnts to th(' centra] role of the O'1'A. 

Th(' forl'!!oin!! aetiyitips primarily rpprps('nt OTA inputs from out
sid,' the ('onp:rt'ssioll:l 1 O\'p:anization:ll spll('rt>. Otll('!" inpnts inelude 
thos(' prm'i<!l'd by till' G(,}IPrnl .:\('countinp: Offie(', (GAO) and the Con
~I'('ssionfll H('sparr'h :-;PITi('p (CnS) . Likp the :KSF, GAO and ens 
urI' !!iwl\ statutory l'('"pOJlsibilit i<'f' by the Technolop:y As..'l(>ssment Act 
of l!)j~. inclll(linp: flllthorizat.ion for the CRS to estab1ish \yithin its 
PI'(,S('llt structure flny organizational entities necessary t.o fnrnish 
s('ITic(is to the OTA. 

III SlIlll, lllany inpnts wOIII(] impact. upon the proposed OTA from 
olltside st'elors ina hig-hly unstructured way and from within th(' 
Congr('ss itself. The primary task of the Office would be to (>stabli sh 
n. successful match between these forces so as to achieve what the 
Congress desires. 
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Appendix D. 

(Note: This listing represents a selection of documents which the authors 
believe represent a thorough and current background for Members and staff 
on both the Offic:;e of Technology Assessment and the broader TA movement.) 

Background Studies 

Technology: Process of Assessment and Choice. Prep',in=id' by an ad hoc panel of 

the National Acadeiny of Sciences coknittee on SciEmce ' and P~blic Policy, under the 

~ ," 

direction ' of Dr. Harvey Brooks. Considered' cine of the earliest and best expositions 

on the theory and practice of technology assessment. (1969'). 

A Study of Technology Assessment. Prepared by an ad h'oc panel of the 

Committee on Public Engineering Policy, National Academy bfEnginee:dhg. Presented 

recom:niendations on the methodology, feasibiiity and policy implicatioli's of tech-

~ology asses~IDe~t. (1969). 
. .. ":. ,. "': . . ' 

, '" 

Technical Information ' for Congress~ Prepared by the Science Policy Research 

Division, Legislative Reference Service; Library of Congress. Series of 14 case 

studies describing and assessing resolution of legislative issues with a technical 

content. Printed .first a~,.aCommittee Print (J,,9~9), then as a ,HoU,se DO,c;um~nt; 

was rei,ssued in revised form in 1971. 

Toward Balanced Growth: Quantity With Quality. Repox.t of 1:J:;1~ National Goals 

Researc:;h Staff. Chapter Six <,ietaqs,the ,gp?wth ,.9f ,th,e t;echp.o19gy ?s~essment move-

ment andqescriqesmaj pr: policy . proble~s with theJ)l;"~fI?eC;1: , of doingteclm~lggy 

assessment ina formal fashion. (1970). 

Recent Articles 

Joseph F. Coates. "Te~hnology As~~ssment: The BEmefits •• ~th~ Costs ••• the 

Consequences". The Futurist. December 1971. Lists several trEmds whic:;h make 

. ,~ . . . : . . 
it mandatory that society develop early warning techniques, and offers different 

views on decision~making functions of technology assessment. Includes cost and 

necessary te~ skills cr'iteria, and notes the ~nreso1vedissues in technology 

assessment methodology. 
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David M. Kiefer. "Assessing Technology Assessment". The Futurist. December 1971. 

Survey of current assessment activity and comments on how such planning methods might 

be implemented into decision-making mechanisms. 

Richard A • . Carpente~. "The Scope and Limits of Technology Assessment." Organi-

zation for Economic Coope.ration ~d DeveloPlllent. January 26, 1972. Descript:l.on of 

technology assessment as a pol::l,cy~nalysis tool,andstug.y of the d1ffic\llti,es and 

limita~ions appar.ent with current asses~ent activities. 

TechIl910'YAsse!W~t. A quarterly joul;'nal of the International Society for Tech-

nology Ass~88ment (ISTA) which contains genel;'~l and in-depth articles on the methodology, 

, jorganization and activities involving technology assessment. The Soc:tety's Washingtqn 

of fice is located at 1015 Eighteenth Street, N.W. Wlishington, D.C. 20036. Telephone 

(202) 293-7750. 

Books and Rep4»r ts 

Technology Asse8sment: Understanding the Social Consequences of Technological 

Applica~ions. Edited by Raphae,l G. Kasper (1972). Proceed;l.ngs ·from a series ·of seminars 

on the p~ci'ceu~. -and.. ~e~hai,.iSmso'f: technology'li~sesSinent l-leld at t 'he P:r.(),gr,amof Policy 

Studies ' inS(::ie~ce ~nd · T~chnol~gy at The ' GeOrge Washington tTnivers1ty~ ' Includes the ten 

papers presented during' the sei'iesas well 8$ SU1iIma~ies ' of the majo~ points raised in 

the discussion sections. 

Technology anQ .Public Pol1CY. The Process of Technology Assessment lnthe Fe<ierd 

Government. P7;epare<,i by V~ry T. Coates, Geor,ge Washington University Program of Policy 

Studie~, under .NSF Research Grants (1972). 3-Vo1ume report . which includes extensive 
, . .... 

survey and analysis of technology assess.ent activity within the Exec~tive Rranch. ~ ,. 

SWIIIII8ry volume presents the cOll,clusiona drawn.from the . research, with a series of recom-

mendatiQns for the imp roveme!ltof the technology assessment process in Federal agencies. 
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A Technology Assessment Methodology. Prepared by Martin V. Jones, MITRE Corporation, 

under contract to the Office of Science and Technology (1971). Exploratory technology 

assessment project which developed an analytical framework and structured procedure through 

five pilot studies that could be used for anticipating the socie,tal impacts of major 

technologies. Detailed findings are reported in six volumes; sUDIIIIary volume presents 

conclusions and primary findings of each pilot study involved in the project. 

Technology Assessment in a Dynamic Environment. Forthcoming publication prepared 

by Marvin Cetron, Bodo Bartocha and Christine Ralph. Anthology of scholarly articles 

of where technology assessment has been, is, and where it may be going. Contributors 

include ~erican and European academics and TA practitioners. 

Recent , ,Congressional Docwaents 

House. Committee on Science and Astronautics. Ea~blishing the Office of Tech

nology Assessment and Amending the National Science Foundation Act of 1950. 

House Report No. 92-469. ~2nd Congress, 1st Session. August 16, 1971. 

WashinGton, U.S.G.P.O. 

Senate. Committee on Rules and Administration. Office of Technology Assessment 

for the Congress. Hearings before the Subcollllllittee on Computer Services. 

March Z, 1972. 92nd Congress, 2nd Session. Washington, U.S.G.P.O. 

Senate. Committee on Rules and Admin;i.stration. Technology A,!sessment Act of 1972. 

Senate Report No. 92-1123, 92nd Congress, 2nd Session. September 13, 1972. 

Washi.ngton, U.S.G.P.O. 

HouEJe.Committee of Conference. Technology AsseEJsment Act of 1972. Conference 

Report No. 92-1436, 92nd Congress, 2nd Session. September 25, 1972. Washington, 

U.S.G.P.O. 

Senate. Committee on Rules and Administration. Technology Assessment for the 

Congress. Staff study of the Subcommittee on Computer Services. November 1, 

1972. 92nd Congress, 2nd Session. Washington, U.S.G.P.O.: This study 

.1 
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contains definitions of the "terms used in the Technology Assessment Act, a 

detailed history of proposals for an Office of Technology Assessment,and 

outlines some activities in Government and industry which are part of: the 

technology assessment movement. The operational concepts for implementing 

the Office "and a methodology for technology assessment are also included. 

Bibliographic Reviews 

Technology Assessment: Annotated Bibliography and Inventory of Congressional 

Organization for Science and Technology. Prepared for the Subcommittee on 

Science Research and Development, Committee on Science and Astronautics, 

U.S. House of Representatives. 91st Congress, 2nd Session. Washington, 

U.S.G.P.O. July 15, 1970. The articles, books, papers and congress.ional 

publications1nCluded in the first part of this committee print deal with 

the concept of technology assessment, propo'sals made for the .organization 

of technology assessment mechanisms -in government, and examples of technology 

assessments completed or in process. 

IIBibliographic Review of Technology Assessmentu
• Prepared by Genevieve J. k Knezo 

- for Technology Ajsessilrent, Vol. 1, No. 1 (1972) i Extens1v"e review of tech

nology assessment materials current to March: l972. The author includes 

legislative history; popular, professional and scholarly critique; methodology; 

implications for public policy; cases of illustrative pilot technology assess

ments; international technology assessment activities'; and forthcoming U,terature. 

This review was reprinted as an appendix to the Senate COllDlli·ttee Staff Study 

cited above (Technology Assessment for the Congress). 
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